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Showmanship nnd automobileJ.'

pinner' dances nnd slylo pros--
tntallons.

Northers and sunshine.

A plan lo provldo' employmentto
replaco charity.

A tot bf things happen In every'
community? all Borts of things.

T,hU Ford show Is a now wrinkle.
pretty- good sturr. it costs Henry
Foril S1.00Q a week to operate that
f red'show. He's got six 'In clrcula- -

of good will rath;
cr Than Immediate,sales js tho prin-
cipal .aim. Dealers everywhere ono
of juio shows Is presented reap,very
rca benefits.

The plan being fostered by the
Settles hotel for presentationsof
new styles in women's ready-to-rren- r

In connection with, the week'
ly Tuesday evening dinner dance."
Inaugurated last rilght should'
jsrtrt in itin M'fiwInT? rfinntntlon for'
individuality, this hotel is acqulr- -

'1'-- :

citizen should feel n per-
sonal responsibility for helping to
'provide employment for heads of
abofit 100 famlller-- In tho city that
now are .objects ot charity.

Most all these families are wor-
thy. Of course, theroaro always
exceptions, where children nnd
their motherssuffer from laziness
,of the father or older brothers.
But, employment Is very hard to
obtain we all know that.

It will bo much better for all con
ccrncd the, pcopla themselves 'as
wel' as ,tho entire community If
employment" can be provided to

charity.

' Spring 'football training for the
high school squad starts today.
Work toward producing a. good,
strong,team a winner should be-
gin right now. Lot's don't wait un-
til the seasonIs half over, after' tans HaVeid?tCrmiritSr'Whdrhfcr the
club Is. a- - wlnncr.or not, bqfore 'wo
offer any 'support'wo can.'

The fan who backs a team only
nfteclt haswon some games is not
worth .much. It Is the fan who
backs 'cm'all the time that counts

Cooperuto with the. coaches; let's
don't-interfer-e with their efforts to
"have tho "boys follow training rules
all the time, and don'tcontribute to
cockiness on the team by maltlru;
lhe boys feel like being a football
player is' tho only thing in high
school that is worth while.

You'll havo to go a long way to
find one more fond .of football than
your humble servant. But football
out of its place Is worse than no
football at all.

Got n hunch Big' Spring Is go
ing to hop Into tho gridllght next
fall.

i

MINISTEIl UUItlED
COPEVILLE, April 1 (UP).

Funeral,services wereheld here to
day for Rev, G. M. Hall, 01, pio
neer Collin county Presbyterian
minister.

lOOOTII BILL
AUSTIN, Texas, April 1 (UP).

The thousandthbill was offered In
the house of .the Texas legislature
Monday, It is a local bill apply--
ing only to Presidio county. The
senate has received 57S bills.

Lee Sanders, terminal manager
of American Airways, in a state-
ment issued today regarding the
fatal crashot a Transcontinental
and WesternAir passenger and

, mail plane Tuesday in which Knute
RoeUne,Notre Dame football coach
and seven others wero killed, said;

The American Airways, Inc.,
which operatesthe passengerline
from Atlanta to1 Los Atigeles as n

CITY OFFICER STOPSPAltTY OF
BRIDGE CLUB IN MEXICAN CAFE;

"CAN'T DEAL CARDS IN:PUBLIC"

Tho Aco High Brldgo Club met
last evening.

High score honors went io-t-ho

city pollco departmentwhen night
Patrolman I A. Coffeo mndo n
grandslam In Iho closing minutes'
of play.

Low scoro went to Vi A. Gomez,
proprietor" ot tho Gomez Cafe,
who was hulled into corporation

-- court Wednesday morning follow
ing iho brldgo party.

Four tables' ot brldgo players,
members nnd guests ot tho. Aco
Illgli club, removed wraps from
tho lounging room nnd went tu
their respcctlvo homes nt 10:30
o'clock.

It. nil enmo to pass'llkothis:
Members of tho club entertained

their husbands with a .brldgo
party. Gomez Cafo was tho sccilo
of tho festlvlt;. Following it din-tie- r,

Uio cardswero shuffled and
dealt, tho bidding begun, tlio.play-
ers squared, off. Then camo tho
officers.

Constnblo Miller Nichols, to-

getherwlfh city policemen, enter-
ed tlio room nnd ordered .that
play be stopped..After a bit of ar-
gument, however, tho gnmo was
allowed to continue.

Tetter I'atrolman Coffeo return-
ed, ordered that card bo pocketed
Insteadof dealt, and tho remain-
ing bidding dono somewhere else.
IIo was noting find r orders of

CottonCo-0-p

LeadersMake

Statement
Condilions Complained of

By Wcsthrook
Reviewed

HOUSTON, April 1 OP) A state-
ment saying measures wcVo to b6
taken "to overcome as soon,as pos--
slbla some of tho conditions com
plained of" by Lawrence Wc3tbroolc
of Waco, Texas, representativeof
tho American Cotton Cooperative
Association, In, his letter of resig
nation, was issued early tonight, by
ijic aavisory.committee or mo iex-a-s

Cotton CooDcrativo association
after an all-da- y cxecutlvo meeting.
'i Wcstbroolt, whcn.hoscntrhls let
ter u lu..iimujljao
JamesC. Stoneof the federal farm
board on March 16, requested the

STOP ADVANCE
- Local bankers have been In
formed by tho Texas Cotton Co-
operative Association that tho

.cash advanceof SO per cent of
tno nuiruct value, of cotton
handled, through the'organization
a practicethat had been In forco
throughout'the past season has
been stopped.

board's "immediate intervention to
protectthe Interests.of 40,000 Texas
members of the organization."

"It has become necessary," his
communication went 'on. "to re
questthat you maltq public certain
Information now in your possession
relattvo to. the condition of the Tex-
as Cotton Cooperative Association,
Wcstbrook Had insisted upon "im-
mediate Investigation."

Today's meeting was called by
the American association and thoso
attending refused to' discuss tho
Westbrook matter further than In
Iho formal statement. They said,
however, power to acceptor reject
tho Waco's man's resignationrest-
ed solely with the American asso
ciation.

Westbroolf Silent
Wcstbroolt himself declined to

comment, referring newspapermen
to tho statementitself.

Tho Tommtttce's statement, is-

sued on behalf of Pat Hooks ot
Itasca, chairman of tho meeting,
Owen W. herrlll of Georgetown,

(RO.VTINIIKI) ON I'AtJE 9) "

part of a nation wide airline, which
Is the largest in the world,, fly
planes dally on scheduled routes
over 13,000 miles, carrying over
200,000"passengersin the last two
yearswithout the serious injury to
a single passengeror pilot.

"We do not expect the recent ac-
cident to have any effect on the
trafflo on our lines as our ships
eastand west bound todayare well
uneu.-- - v

&fe

r

AmericanAirwaysLine Carries
200,000PeopleWithout Injury

Motor Routes
Mean

Better ServiceFor You! '

Tho more promptly you receive your llornld at your
home each ,day the more pleased wo are,,.
Men in automobiles aro now carrying Heralds In the
residence sections of Big Spring, Each man owns
his own route and operates It on ah Independent
basis. Tho route'carriers are; Virgil Heed, 8, W,
Wheeler, and Torn Compton,

t .

If you should fall to receive your paper, 'phone "tho
Herald any time up to 0 o'clock. Ono will be seatyou promptly. Just call

7Z8or729-
C.

Chlei of i'olico E. A-- hong, ho
said.

Corner, was orderedto repdrt at
tho pollco station In iho city hail
nt 10 o'clock Wednesday morn'
ing. ..

Tho players, havingnothing clso
to do, went home...

At 10 o'ctockHhls morning Go-

mez reported. IIo maintained ho
ran n rcspoctablo place. Tho Jlt-tl- o

room devoted . i tho pot'.co

station wns rowded with a num-

ber of thoso who nttended tlio
party, although' i: jy wcro not or-

dered to appear,'a faw friends
nnd .relatives of tho cafo npcrrtor,
tlio officers and tho cl', uttomcy.

'City Attorney Tliopiti J. Oof-fe- d
laid down ho law to, Gomez,

It was poln'cd out ilxat playing,
cards,In a pnbl's place Is - lnst
tlio law.

After that,ho was. rcleasoJ',.lth-o- ut

having . pay n fine. IIo went
home

Tho hostesses for the party
.Wero Mrs. Ed l'rltchard, Mjs. .1.

E. McGath, nnd Airs, ciarcnco
Wear. "

Thoso attending were Mr. and
Mrs. Larson Lloyd, Mr. nnd Mrs.
J. E. McGcath, Mr. and Mrs.
IJndscy.-- Marshlianks, Mr. and
Mrs. Alfred Collins, Mr. and Mrs.
Stanley.Wheeler, Mrs. iClarcnco
Wear,- Mlsi Manila Hair, Jako
Bishop nnd It C. Campbell. ,

SenateVotes
Engrossment
Of BondPlan

Opponent Slakes Motion;
Final PassageIs

Doubtful

AUSTIN. April 1. Voting 19 to
10, tho Senate lato Tuesday en-
grossed tho 1212,000,000 highway
bond issuo resolution.

SenatorMartin of 'Hillsboro, an
opponent, moved to engross-- the
resolution.

SenatorsBeck of DeKnlb, Berk
eley or. Alpine; Cousins of Beau
mont, Gainer of .Bryan; Greer of
Athens, Holbrooke bf, Galveston,
Loy of Sherman.-Moor-e" of Gaines
ville.. Neal of Carthnee.OhoaPnf
tviumiu cmis, rr qi. ucnaviaes,
Fauonor Crockett,' Purl,of Dallas,
uusseic or acnuienoenr, Stevenson
of Victoria, Th6mason of Nacoe.
doches, Williamson of San An- -
:onto. tWoodul of Houston nnd
woodwnrd of .Coleman, voted for
tho, resolution. -

Thoso opposing engrossment
were; senators Cunningham of
Abilene. Hardin of Stcnhenvllle.
Hopkins of Gonzales, Homsby of
Austin, Martin of Hlllsbaro. Par--
rlsh of Lubbock, Rawllngs'of Fort
worth, small of Wellincton nnd
Woodruff of Decatur.

ounaior t'ouaru, absent, was
paired with Senator DoBcrry., Pol
lard would have oted for engross
ment and DeBerry against.

senatorGroor.wOn roll call, voted
igalnst, engrossingthe rcsolutlonJ
' mivr cnangca to uio ainrma-tlve- .

.(

Martin's move wa3 unexpected
and seemingly n surprise to the
proponents of tho bond Issue. The
first effort to have the previous
question ordered and .shut off de-
bate was. made last, Friday". As a
result of proponents'""plan to have
Uio previousquestion ordered, Mar-
tin nt that time conducted a short
"fllllbuster." Martin relinquished
tho floor after, one hour and 45
minutes, being told at that time, "if
tno previous questionjvas ordered,
the opponents' would do it."

This afternoon's-- session nlno had
Its filibuster. .Taking tho floor
shortly after 2 o'clock, Senator
Poago of Waco, kept it. until 4.

senatorPoageof Waco proposed
to amend tho resolution by eli-
minating th,e state bond Issue fea
turd and authorizing tho building
and maintenanceot roads and the
refundingof county bonded indebt-
edness from the gasollno and mo-
tor fuel tax alone.

The amendmentwas tabled, IP
to 10.

An, amendmentby SenatorMar
tin of HllUboro which stated the
highway bonds should be sold for
cash only, was adopted,

Martin said he had made that
move to prevent the .State from
paying for road building with the
bonds, Jte referred to the plan un
deri which, tho State capltol. was
built.

In quick order the Senatevoted
to table two other amendmentsby
Martin. One proposed to print on
the face of the bonds the statement
that the staU would never impose
anothor tax except a gasoline and
motor fuel tax for paymentof the
bonds. The vote to table' was 19 to
to. The second Martin amend
ment soughtto fix the maturity
date of the, bonds at not later than
30 years from issuance. Thevote
was IB to 11.

Earlier In the afternoon.Senator
Purl Bought to bring the resolution
before the Sonata far engrossment,
but lie failed to get a second to his
notion to move the previous ques-
tion, Aa test week .Senator.Martin
wit or his feet spying ho would
KoU tin fleer "34 hours" to fore-Sta-

JtyrJ wrpoa!.
, au)clag for his amendment
woe aewpttto eliminate the bona
mm Jhw from tin meMkxi.
. m&nmm n tAa ) r,

Death ListIn
QuakeClimbs
As FiresRage

V
Thoiisnnds Killed: Two

ThousandAmong
Injured

CONSUL IS VICTIM

U. S. Marines Gain Control
of Blaze; Few Build,

ings Standing
MANAGUA. April 1 UP) With

tiros raging,, 00,000 population Is
stunned by Managua'sdestruction
by on earthquake,Tuesday.

Thousandswcro killed and 2,000
injured, including a numberof Am-

ericans. Tho 'oarthshocks con-

tinued today.
Thero was hardly a building left

standlng.in the city.
Tho Italian consul, Napolean Re,

was .among those killed in the
earthquake. The Amorlcan lega-
tion today was in flames, with all
archives reported lost.

The United States Marines re
ported thls'nttcrnoon they had the
Managua fire well in hand.

Yiss Songster
Joins Staff Of

First Baptist
' Miss- Katherlne Sangster,
ejected educational director of the
First Baptist church arrived Tue37
day evening and will begin her
work' at the church today.

Miss Sangster is a former resi-

dent of Navasota,and has received
her education in her home city, in
tho New-Englan- Conservatoryof
Muslq In Boston, Mass., where sho'
studied ptpo organ ,and in Baylor
College at.Belton.

Sho has been a teacher,or music
in Collcgo Station and Bryan and
hastaught school'fora short'whlle.
Her work for the last two yearshas
been 'with tho stato board of the
B. 'Y. P, U. department,where Bhe
ha worked under tho direction of
Tv C, Gardner"of Dallas. Sho has
conducted young peoples' Tork in
many, churches in Texas during B.
X; P. U. revivals. , , ,

MlssSangsterhasserved'as edu-

UonoliaireT:tor,oierwnfth:om
church'at Navaiota'and'at'Drincah,
Okla. She will be in the prayer
service' this evening and if Is "hoped
that many of tho. church people
will be in attendanceso they can
meet her andwclcomoher to ,her
new ileldj said Rov. R. liMJay. the
pastor.

j-
-

Lions Club Men
Mobilized For

AttendanceTry
Members of the Uona club have

been teamed to' increase attend
ance at tho regular weekly lunch
eons of the organizationheld at
the Settles Hotel.

Each o't the two team members
will be responsible for tlio .other's
attendancetit the luncheons.

The following nrrangement was
announced; W. B. Connor Jr-- and
Dr. C. K. Blvings; H. W. Bohan
non.andtt. S. Faw; W. E. Bonham
Jr., and Wv J. Wooster; Buell.T.
CardwcU' and R C. Campbell; Dr.
C. C. Carter and Dr. W, B. Hardy;
II. B, DunaganJr:, and. Robert W,
Henry; Thcron Hicks and T. E.
Johnson;J. C. Walts. Jr., and Jack
Hodges; L. A. Hlnsch and H. P.
Wood; Tracy T. Smith and W. M,
Mancell; R. F. Schcrmerhorn and
M. L. Tlnsley; Cecil Colllngs and
Marcus J. Williamson.

9

PrincipalsOf
Schools Meet

Principals of various Howard
county schools met- hero Tuesday
night to selectquestions to be giv-
en In final examinations, to seventh
grade students the latter part of
May.

Two sets of questions were se-

lected. One will bo given to class-
es of schools closing May 1 and
May 8. The others will be given
to schools closing May IS and 29.

Thoso hero for tho conference
with Mrs. 'Pauline Cantrell Brig-ha-

county superintendent,were
Ben U. Comalander, Coahoma,Mbs
Alice Pickle, Midway, Miss Arah
Phillips, Lomax. Mrs, Swan Cram
er, Chalk, and Mrs. LavadaBrawn- -

rlgg, Moore.

Rug andCarpet
Plan Is Opened

Undermanagementof Q. C. Dur-
ham end C. J.- Human,nsslsted by
J, W, Bailey, Uio Big Spring Cao
pet and Rug Plant has been open-
ed in the building at 809 West
Third street, owned by Fox Strip-
ling and formerly occupied by the
Faw Lumber company,

Mr, Human will act as solicitor
and manager of the plant. New
machinery has been Installed, Mr.
Human will call for soJUtt and
damaged vus. Mr, Balky U
porfeflced in. tbk wofk, hAVtae; kwi
coct4with mm et tM Wiriest
rtraui of tk U4 ta bb oirthwes.

t
STRANDED SURVIVORS
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schoolAt top, the Towner, Colo.

iren perished after 24 hours' exposure.
Four of the survivors huddling under
;amo and took them to a hosoltal.

Mrs. Woodson,46 '

SuccumbsHere

L.Woodsoni died at 9:15 p.-- rd.
Tuesday,at tho family homo, Sec
ond andSan Antonio streets.-

Funeral rites will bL held at tho
residencethis .afternoon, with, the
Rev. Rlchbourgconducting. Burial
will bo in the New lit. Olive cem-
etery. '

She is survived by her father, W.
B. Scssum, her husband, and five
sons and two daughters. The chil-

dren are Oblo Woodson, Pennsyl
vania; Reginald,-- T. L., John JP.
and Douglass Woodson of Big
Spring, and Mrs. Festis Heffernan
and Mrs. Ila Rlchbourg of Big
Spring.

Four sisters, Mrs. Lela Woodson
of Oklahoma, Mrs. JanIeAshworth.
Abilene. Mrs. Maud Kellcy, Kauf
man and Mrs. Ethel Boone, Rusk
and three brothers,-- Will and Ar
thur sessunoi uuoceye, Arizona,
and Floyd Scssun of Abilene, also
survive. -

t

Employment Relief
- Committee To Meet

First meeting ot the steering
committee In chargeof' a campaign
to obtain employment for families
now being cared for by charity or-
ganizations has.beenset for 10 a.
m. Thursdayat Chamber of Com-
merce offices.

Members of the committee oro B.
F. Robblns, , G. R. Porter, E. J.
Mary, Bev. R. L. Owen and C. E.
Talbot.

T

Brother of Local
Man Laid to Rest

E. F. Sprlngmanhas received no
tice of the death of his brother,
Horace Sprlngman, in Washington,

. C. He died Sunday.
Rites were held at 0 o'clock Wed

nesday morning. Mr. Sprlngham
was unable to attend. Burial was
In the Contfreaslonnl Cemetery.

t
KEFINKKV EMPLOYE HURT
Joe E. Hill Jr. Cosden Refinery

employe, was Injured Tuesdayaft-
ernoon, at tho plant when he picked
up an electrlo wire. He was knock-
edto the groundby the current.

He was given emergency treat
ment at Blvings and BarcusHospi
tal. He will ha a patient theresev
eral days.

Hill was cleaning a still at the
time ot the accident

The first weekly dinner dance
and styles presentationot the Set-
tles hotc. In which Orlssam-Robert-so- n

Stores, joined, was featured
Tuesdayevening'not by the indi-
vidual brilliance of any perform-
er nor by; the crowd la .attendance
but well, the whole show was 'a
urilllant affair.

FrcwLtttt'tifit eowsaof Um din
Rr throuafa, the Msval serinrriinri
s the m sells ptseeiHttg flrieeoM-Rebt-o

yiM te-w-er fc. the lat

SCHOOL BUS,

tLfclBBBBrsal'i
IBBBBBHBBBlBBSBBSviTV'BfKkiBBV V'VKIBIiKbIBH

CopTtlthttd bj
bus, strandedIn a blluard March

The.drlver-alt- o was frozen.
"comforters" at a nearby farmhouse,

.Karo of Tragedy

--.

sflKlBte'H

JflKlk -- ill
vVV bBiIIm. kibJi (3HI!?BVBiPV. Bi" i5Icl

-- vy gyrwdBrjhrrbH tho

''y liiKf1'?1 T wiS'-- i

in.

Ctfjiiihttd. bj Dinrtt Pott. Item tb
Aitoeiittd Pttu

Cryan Unltedt. 13. was amonn
i. ... . ..na surviyora or tno jowner, Colo..
3;nooi ous tragedy detplte the fact
io heroically gave much of his out.
r garmsntato a youngsr brother,

In ara 0, wlio dlsd of cold.

City Planning
IsClubTbpic

a

Importance , of Zoning
Reviewedby Confer-

enceDelegates

City planning and,zoning was
again brought befofo the Business
Men's LunchecraClub today, with
Shine Philips, in chargeof the pro.
gram .Philips, who is chairman of
the boardof city development, with
V. R. Smltham, city manager,and
C. E. Talbot, city commissioner, re
centlyattendeda conference at Dal-

(CONTINUKn ON I'AflB

est creations, the affair aroused
Interest and appreciation m the
'diners,

An unexpected feature was ed

when cameramenof Com
bined Studies, Inc.. In the eity for
a y and niiit w,ting awtomo-bll-e

repairs, took motion pfctwes
ot varwua prM M me preMi,w Leenarti tMrny u a,

Man wm HWkMieed mbom. wry
ksMMl. TU wmJirototte settlog far
,tlM omaa wltk Meej Turae

'1

Dtnrtr Post, from thi Aisociited Ptta
26, and In which five of 20 chll- -

to death trying to net help. Delo'w.
waiting for an ambulance which

Six Victims
: m. JsZlzzara-

Laid to Rest
Fifteen Survivors In Hos--

pilal, Wracked With
Pain

HOLLY, Colo., April 1 (UP)
Five children who .died together in

cold were burled together in a
snow-covere-d cemetery" hero yes-

terday.
In a grave next to theirs, the

frozen plains whero he died, a
hero's death received tho body-- of
Carl Miller, bus driver.

-- Hundreds Jammed tho National
Guard armory here, largest build- -

in town, for the Joint funeral
service for tho sir victims of the
appalling Towner school bus dis
aster.

The 15 llttlo survivors continued
their fight for life In a hospital at
Lamar. Swathed their
bodies whacked with pain, they
were unable to come to the funer
al.

Six parents, three mothers an'
three fathers, who had ,8p&
sleepless .vigils at the bedsides
the hospital, left their living chH
dren tpday to attend the dead.

Borno down by grief, still daxed
by the horror that overtook the
ironically named Pleasant Hill
school bus, they stood silent, and
also together,, in the throng that
filled tho armory.

Ministers of all faiths Joined in
service for the small victims of

the tragedy.
In the crowds that came across

the wide and flat plains were boot-
ed ranchers in sheep-skin- many
of whom had sided in the search
for Miller and in the rescue 'of the
survivors.

Grim faced, they listened to
the prayers.

They knew the horrors ot a bliz-

zard.
The black silk of their wives rust-
led as they flgeted and sobbed
while, the mlnlaf era..conducted the
services. Many of the women'were
mothers of children win escaped
the same fate.

Settles hotel orchei'.ra In, ;ia back
ground, coupled with the lighting
effects and arrangementor omer
decprftUons, formed a pleasing
scene.

Under direction of ManagerJ. F,
Lanev and Miss Cleo Garrison, m
charge of tho readv-towe-ar depart-
meat, the stylesprcseoiMn was
dltlnt success.

AWlMy the odH- - wsjiesfa

First SettlesDinnerDance, With Presentation
Of Gfissom-Robertso-n Styles,StagedIn Setting

Of UnusualBeauty Heartily ReceivedBy Diners
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HooverGalls
'

RoekneDeatE
Nationalloss

Sends Meegc of SyHt-path- yr

to. Widow, of .

looted Coack

funebAlIdJilayed;

Body Scut to Soutk Bend
Coroner'sJury ProJ '

Crash to,

WASHINGTON, April i UB-A- ii .

tlu nation mourned the Heath'
Roekne, Notre Dame's fam-

ed football coach, 'who was MOM,,
with seven others; when a Tra"a,
continentaland WesternAlF 'pf
scngerpiano crashedTnear Baswlr,
Kansas, Tuesday,.President' Hoov,
today telegraphed Mrs'.- - ,'ltockiiv
describing Rocknc's death aa " '

national loss." S J
Indicationsat SouthBead'point

ed to. burial, ono week from today,
out university officials, thereVpost-- .

ponca announcementunui ine ar-
rival of his widow, enroute. norili-war- d

from Florida. &

A coroners' jury .at Colt0nWo64,
Falls, near the scene bf. tier crah,.
today heard testimony in an at--''
tempt to fathom tho mystery, l
shroudingtho causeof the accident.-- -

Rocknc s body was placed aboard-- t t
a trqtn at Strong. City, ICansas, to-- !

Witnesses Cottonwood JFalls" J;.

inquest ouiciais mat tbey ceara
tho airplane'smotor backfiring and
missing Just previous to the crash,
Tho ship, apparently,was in dls-- :'
tress several minutes before tho
tragedy, Another witness testified
there,was no rain in the vicinity bf
tho crashTuesday. ..

j
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BusesChange t

-- -

Greyhound Lines An
nbunce'.New Time '

Table Here

A general revision of icheduisa
throughniora.;ihaiv.8MVJB)laa att
West Texas bus" lines was announc
ed today by the Southland Grey---,

hound Lines: The' changes, deilgm--, .

ed to increaseefficiency of, service
in all cities along the. route, hays --

been approved by the railroad com--'
mission, and went into effect to-d-

ay:

New schedulesannounced for .Bis
Spring aro as follows: "

Westbound
To El Paso and all points en-- '

route, .leave 3:33 and 9:15 a
and 7:10 p. m. Westbound bus.
to Midland only at 12:50" p. in.

liastbound
Eastboundto Fort .Worth. and

towns en route via. Cisco. Eairtland
and Ranger, leave 3:20 and 7 a.'
m., and 12:30, 3;30 and. 8:10 p; 'm?
Busses for San Angelo laye hero,
at 7:30 a. mand12:30 and 8:86.p.-m-.

Busses for Lubbock depart at
10 a. m. and 5:30 p. m.

City's Policy On
WagesReviewed

The city administration's Dollcv
affecting wages paid employ jon
public works-I- fig, Springwas the
subject of a statement by' City- -

Manager Smltham Wednesday who
bat the city commlielon had
'shed 40 cents per hour, for
lied labor and one dollar per

for skilled labor as" the lowest ,

paid for work dona 'foe the
city.

Construction. In the cltv water..
departmentdone during" the past
few months from proceeds of bond
Issues voted .in March 1980 was
done under city supervision wlth- -

contracts. A total of, 000 was
spent for labor on a policy of em
ploying local men at 40 cents per
hour or above.

"During construction of city
sewer lines, under contract,efforts
ot the contractorto work outsiders
caused three shutdowns on the
Job," said Mr. Smltham. "All eon-trac-ts

awardedby the eity require
that home' labor be

Mayor Protests
New Bus Line

Mayor 3, B, Pkihle Wednesday
forwarded the, ralireed oommlssiott
a proteetagainst' grantingof oer--
tlflcate of public necessity and
convenience, entltUas; H. Lascar
and V. Pugsky to.operatea motor
bus line throushBig Boring.

HearingbiM application U set
for Friday In Austln7',7etmypr,s
protest vas based on cootentioris .
that thissection Is .amply served
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Nh pslta H. VteU th. trweka whfoh aka must kanM state Mrl
1to.siat It. ftsibt; lttor to tect Wrth ja douMa the lnk

I txr fw Retukhtftof Trucks W tttt MM. TM Ma .1: . .z.. '. .j edMtttt sxm. dlatewa. , 4

Mwphr MO, h , PU ttuiA 4i thfai 74a wtt brought b a Ik Val i .the Eatcr Suit. Track nw HMitHQMINUrlb ftafct. fiksjMles was t MeOea rtMy)tH4In Buying ... j, g. Tylar,
Brings on Much tkbatein House The raftrwis-W- e on M. atf. bta wttk raft! (; Tnwsja trwrnd aa an jamafe. FrM the watt side tn have the BMStanea aianea

This: The trueks are on the "Other.. And and ofiepttod by an tottrtaml m of Gfetiaafea, W (ha bill, hired permit vegelW and fnHt hal
Consider hlMself anl his' own iimlmss are Intern without TWMrnw couw naui tha Danaa marnew

phy bill dealing with trucks operat to MaM Antonto. From tha east D, D. Richardsonof OtwMlAUSTIN, 1 (UP).Txm, April them," dectaredltepreseaUUveJeexcepted from the taw. If tha liWl,-- be law atska weuld (ha planhaulthe sama line attacked frtrttlnjf
Motor truck regulation and Mate ed for hire continued whltllnr away Oreathouee erf "Fort 'Wo.rth during vldual hires the truck or hauls for ful only In contract carriers wiui trucks on the sama basis m rafl
highway bonds continued tb hold at It through' (he morning with debate. In farmcontract state permits. Hla experlenaeit becomes car. lines. ownanother, aSchaffner thaHart attention of theTexas legislatureamendments. Aa amended Monday Steven-

bill combines what tier. Limited hlrln Is permitted Mills county ateo lodged protest ing, he said, convinced him .thaMonday. Tha senatowent Onto Its Its' main teat Is to coma when are hefourth.day of bond consideration. RepresentativeW. 2. Pope plans to now Class A trucks and Class D to facilitate moving farm prod. that (ho 75 mile limit cuts Its live-

stock
service is different Tha farmat,

fixed prlca
The house was on (he second day offer an entirely new bill as an trucks Into one class known as ucts. This permitssuchhired haul growers Off f rom . unregulat-

ed
said, can sell at n

tha&Marx of its motor truck, recusation. amendment It will divorce, rail-
roads

"common carrier trucks." It pro lng without a state) permit for "a hlro hauling to the Fort Worth delivered to ft truck In flejd

Opponents of tho Stevertson-Mu- r. from truck operationand as vides also for "contract carriers" distance of not more than 75 mites cattle market, though the rail haul andhaano mote concern.
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$2750
One .pair trousers.

Store That Quality BuUt
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DAIXAS, April 1. (UP) The
poldcn age of eating when each
personwill secure the right ratio of
calorics, vitamins and mineral
lalU, when coffee and "sinkers-wi- ll

be relegated to the darkest
nook on the pantry shelf, was for-lee- n

In the addressof Dr. Morris
FUhbeln to the Southern Clinical
Society in sessionhere.

The diet of mankind has begun
to change becauseof a new under-itandin- g

of dietaryneeds.Dr. Fish--

beta, editor of the Journal of the
American Medical Association, told
nearly 3,000 doctors and visitors
here last night

In the bureau of statistics at
Washington Dr. Fishbeln has
found a roadsfgn pointing to the
new era. In 1926 the sugar con
sumption of the United Stateswas
1093 pounds per capita. In 1930 It
had been reduced to 99.37 pounds
percapita which causedwise phy-
sicians to shaketheir stethoscopes
with glee as the sugar industry
magnatesgrewgrave with concern.

EnergyFood
Sugar Is essentially an energy

Tood, not a body-buildin-g and
health preserving food. The aver-
age man docs well enough 'with Z-7-

to 3,000 calories per day. A
lumberman in Maine may need

to 6,000. But a woman who
spends most of her time listening
to the radio, playine bridge or go-

ing" to Uie latest talkie should man-
age well enough with 2.000,
. If Dr. Fiahbein had his way, ev-ir- y

cafe" coffee cup and doughnut
would be replaced by a milk-glas- s

and a soup bowL It's all a matter
at proteins, mineral salts, and vit-

amins, he explained.
The treat American "Eat More

Campaign" received the scorn of
louthern physicians last night.
"The scientific basis for such a
campaign la the humanbody's need
'for more Iron, more alkali, more
vitamins and' more stimulation to
the Intestinal, tract," said Dr. Fish
beln.

Need Small
But what's good for

horses Is not necessarily.
the king's men. The actual
these substancesla small.

lug's

--he
canbe satisfied by variety of foods.

Exploitation of foods, which has
led to in
caused the Medical As
sociation to establish a
on foods to examine all weapons
of the "East More" Food

made and hour
estly sold are entitled to the use of
the seal of .the

A variety of technical topics oc-

cupied some 1200 southern doctors
today as the second session of
the society began. Some of the
leadine llehta of the scientific
world are here for the

NEW "WABBLE" METER

snaKJhi

"faddism" --foodlsm".
American

committee

crusaders.
products honestly

association.

conference.

AKRON, Ohio (rNS)-- If your
boss has a "wabble" meter, dont
trv to tell him that you have
enough rest when you struggleInto
the office after a lengthyparty ne
night before, .becausethe "wabble"
meter wiU show your boas differ-
ently.

It. W. Brown, head of the en-
gineering researchlaboratoryhere.
Is the Inventor of this new de--!
vice ed "princlpdl- -

- y-rVT testing automobiles to find
out tn fat'sutng ewecta 01 joynae
jolts.

"Automobile nwiaufacturers can
ue this meterto discover and ellnv
inate"ihe vibration froaa riding
that lire, JoyrWe enthusiasts."said
Brown,

The constats of a. tow plat
form, which teter-ttt-e-rs both
sldsways and from frost to back,
BUndlng on it, a person continual-
ly shifts his weight The more tired
he Is, the more rapidly he sways.

It waa Dr. F. A. Moas, 'George
Washington University Myofeolo--
gUt, who started using the device)

offers the
GreatestValue

in Years! '

tn Iho now llart Scliaffner

Marx saltsyon Rft more In

liyle, In material and In
irorknunshlp, nml fair price

remain the same. Easter will

find jim suitably clad If your

lult Is selected from our,,din

play of the smartest new
colors.

s. j.n- -

! $35;.-- $60
.... t

wijh two trousers

J..&W. FISHER
Tho

1931

GoldenAge Eating,With Each

PersonSecuringRight Ratio
CaloriesForeseenhyDr.Fishbien

for tcstlnc the degree of fatigue
in humans under various condi
tions. Two of the several shown,
Dr. Moss says, are that absolute
silence is tiring and that humans
tire least easily at the ages of 10
and 11.

TREASURES yiANO,
ONCE MONEER'S IUUDE

LOS ANGELES (INS). A Ger
man made piano brought on a
ship "around the Horn" In 1802 is
a treasured possession of Mrs.
Florence Dodson Shoneman of Los
Angeles, a descendantof Dolores
Sepulveda and Maria Ygnacia Avi-- I
la.

All the vilfage folk gatheredat
the dock when the shin landed
v' h "the queerbox with string in-
side."

The piano today has a sweet
soft tone that makes it a favorite
Instrumentat wedding parties held
at the Shoneman hacienda.

READ FLEWELLEN'S AD on
page 3 adv.

Ask for Powell's Rolls.-Ad- v.

UNUSUAL GOODNESS

OF FAMOUS COFFEE

INTRIGUES EXPERTS

Find That Delicious Flavor is
the Resultof patented

Boasting Process

Probably no coffee sold today
has enjoyed the success of Hillt
Eros. Coffee Everywhere It hat
been introduced it has become a
leader.

This popularity lies in the fact
that Hills Bros. Coffee hasa deli-
cious, uniform flavor such as no
other coffee has. while the rare

end is partly responsible for this.
the patented process,by which it
la .roasted,is one factor that has
made this matchless,uniform fla
vor possible in every pound.

Tntit nt mnMnff In hullr. TTiIIh

Tiros, roast only 'a few pounds at
a time. By this process the de-

gree of roast, the continuous flow
of coffeethroughthe roasters,never
vary. Hence the nameof this proc-
ess Controlled Roasting.

Grocers everywhere sell Hills
Bros. Coffee. It is always fresh
because it is packed in vacuum
cans from which air, which de
stroysthe flavor of coffee, is taken
out and kept out Ordinary cans,
even if air-tigh- t, do not keep coffee
fresh. Ask for Hills Bros. Coffee

UNMASKS WHOOPEE, by Mme and look for the Arab

meter

me iraae-mar- K on we can
Hills Bros. Coffee. Inc.. Kansai

llty Missouri. oimi

EAST TEXAS

OILMEN'S
DIRECTORY -
(shows who's acilre)

Classified lists of Con-
tractors, Refiners, Sup-
ply Hen, Independent

Operators, etc.

.Onkf. your copy now
' $1.0
,.

Beotk Ne. 4 BkeksteM
HMI, Tyler, Toxm '

AGAIN FOR SALE
itt

,, '. ul '

TexasBlectric Service Co
PREFERREDSTOCK

Each
FEW months'ago,we madean ex-

ceptionalA offeringto thecustomers
and employesof Texas Electric

Service Co. andother local people.

We reasonedsomethinglike this "Why
not, offer the folks here at home an op-

portunity to becomepartnersin this Com-

pany.?- They support the Company and
they,should be the ones toshare in its
success.

"Each share of its Preferred Stock
representsa sharein the business. This
stockis asafeinvestment,backedby.mod-er- n

propertiesof greatvalue,with proven
earning power, devoted to useful public
service. Soletus invitethe customersand
other local folks to use, for the safe.in-

vestmentof their savings,this greatgrow-

ing businesswhich we have,built up. Let
us also provide a way for people to ob-ta- in

theStockon anEasy-Payme- nt Plan."

The resultwas5 success.

Many hundreds- responded and pur-

chasedthe Company'sstock fof cashand
on the Easy-Payme- nt Plan and are re-

ceiving their dividends regularly and
promptly everythreemonths.Theyhave
found it to be theanswerto "Where can

"I put my money so that it will be safe
and pay me a goodreturn?"

Becausethe Companyis growing there

no
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is an opportunity for you,to in its
Preferred In sbybu'
sure you are investing in a em-

bodying most protection as
to of principal and

we have is the very

' .41.

sort of INVESTMENT. It is
speculation or get-rich-qui- ck

of this ' represents iri '

in property, such ,as
'sub-statio-

etc., can be , .

readily seen

is to you, particularly?
it is free from County and

in and youwill
be in a enterprise
propertiesyou canseeand growth'
and you can

So thatEVERYONE may takeadvan--
of this opportunity,we in ad--

to the cash of purchase,ar-

rangedan Easy-Payme- nt and you
canbuy the on aslow as
a

is areal opportunity. advan-
tage of it. Let your earn
for you. in a Company serv--
ice is an every-da-y necessityaaigetja
dividend 1 " "

WHY THESE SHAKES ARE BEING SOLD
'

Today, community can progress without adequateelectric service.
To for the cpmfbrtst conveniencesand-necessiti- es which the Y,'

Companysuppliesto customers, is'aconstant for extensions -- .,"
improvements ths Company'ssystem. The necessaryto 3?,V,.:
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invest
Stock. doing

What finest
NOT a'T,

,

Each share stock
actual

large power
lines, which

This Stock suited
City,

StateTaxes Texas'
whose

whose
follow.

tage have,
dition plan

Plan,
Stock terms $10.00

month.

Here Take

Invest whose

checkevery

there need
and funds
carry work must from Company'ssecurities.

A. DUNCAN, FORT WORTH
Shares"also sale all offices through employe of

TexasElectric ServiceCompany
Price $102.00and Accrued Dividend per Share

We also an.EasyPaymentPlan $10 per downand $10 month

,Tranjr Agenjt

NATIONAL WORTH
WORTH, TEXAS

Registrar

WORTH NATIONAL
FORT. WORTH, TEXAS

Coupon Subscribe
CompIe(e;Inormation

yeurrc0fMaUUv

MaaiirfYaarBMlc

canlbe
business

substantial
safety income.

to.offer

scheme..

investment
modern plants,

daily.

because
investing HOME

progress closely

savings money

months.

provide

J.
for any

have share

THE COMPANY MAINTAINS A" RESALE

DEPARTMENT TO ASSIST AND ADVISE

LOCAL STOCKHOLDERS WHO MAY

WISH TO SELL THEIR SHARES
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XNUTE UOCKNK
KoeJtno Is dead.
Out of tho skies Mllcd tho

soul of tho greatest football
matter that ever.Hved. Ills

llojra for the. Ilfo of chance
his deslro' for speed his wor
sWp of tho unusual went
.wl-H- i him as ho plunged to
lils death.

Jfotro Dnmo pays tribute.
Hordesof 'football playersof
'years, Umt hnvq passed,
silently, salutetho "great man.
Eycry boy and Is there ono
'that docs not know tho name
of . IlocknoT doesn't Uko' to
Ihlnlc about Knuto. being
gdnc.

.But lio Is. Ha was taken
In his prime. Ho died llko

. ho would havo wontedto die
In a hurry, Altvo this min-

ute. And dead the next.
. Today Is a day of mourn
,Injr; for those,who knew htm.
It to equally so for those who
knew- him only through' tho
novrspapcrs. They may find
his successor but not his

"euai;-- - "

in a bumble way, tho,
sports,world bids him' faro--
well. ' "
.'.Ho,has gone to. join Glpp.

Rock' Ir dead."

J. .Gordon Objo Brlatow, who re--

tsently Improved his" personalityby
moving fromjsan Angclo,, caned
his Big Sprlhggridsteraaroundhis
yqlumlnous ,knees Tuesday-

.a survey. The
(Bt!?no was down next to' a cotton
field, six or seven miles, wo. think,
awayfrom' tho vlllago' proper. , Our
oxpsnsa account If anyv-wl-ll be
Increased by several dollars duo to
tho self conducted tour wo made
.trying to .find tho spring training
lirrounds. But.that is .out or order.
f.m.J lI.' n-l- -. - - .1 Ut.ins. imair is oiuww. uuu um
cohort George Brown, put their
1931" charges through the first
preliminaries"' Tuesday attcrnopn.
Gone were.the behemoths of 1030.

Missing' from the ranks"was Elmer
Purdue, 'Eddie." Maxwell,- - Big Red
flrthnrn - Ttrinwnlft ST&nshaw. and a
truck load of,: others.- - In, their

fsteadwaa"a.bunchof little youngs--i.

tcri. willing., but terrible weak.rnli,,m..'. 11. Vtj.f.tAlr1 Mttln.
otay,.,was"fipt .out,on"'tho opening
day."' Oscar"Heblson, blond haired

J. guard who weighs plenty, was
amongUioso present. Between iu
and.CO aspirants'answeredthe call
the opening 'day. Brlstqw didn't
sav.much. "Neither did this depart--

! Bftent., Neither did George Brown..
But unless .tninga,taKo, on a umer--
ent hue. those little rellows are go-

ing to havo a multitude of tough
xps to hoo when the1 grid season
finally rollsvoround.

4 V -

This department", acted- without
authority from the City League, to--

Aav started negotiations for n.

night baseball game between the
Big Spring-tea- and thO;Houso of
Davd Club. Tho long whiskered
gentlemen, with

"
Qjovcr' Cleveland

.Alexander .as ono of tho main
whiskers, are. training at Mineral
Wells.- - Tho came. In all probabll--

Utiy, wllf bo played here the latter
f part . month, or tho first of

.May.
?' '

-- . -
- .

"The "gameshbuld.attracta large
crowd, considering, l.twlll be play
od at 'night Big Spring's ?lrst
iiicht ' aim'i.f In fact Alexander
may be s'6nieaklrid.of a drawing

. Vd'rd, Itwllt'bejSycU; And It will
hn.h.isenaii. ur' course no--uxic iviii

.tompouVJust to see trio, wnisKers.
t.we; Oll'.navo jwnisKera, uniiuuj,"
.most of ."us are nijt smart enough
t'6 copltallzo on them, ,

" dr the.information of. those In-

terested'a., meeting of prospective
city league solons wlH3e held Mon-da- y

night, promptly at 7:30 p. vnv
The place will ,ba announced later.

j Pretty weather.It Is Indicated,
.rlU"preva"lf for Uo six cornered
track and field meet to bo held
hjsro Friday afternoon. If. the

. events aro run off according ..to
schedul and thoro Is no reason
why they should 'not bo the
rifcet should prove highly success-
ful, It. Is possible It' could be
worked .Into- an annual affair.
. by '; Brlstow, .we'll repeat, had little
to :say regarding the J931 grid out-
look. Ho was primarily interested
in Vsccrtolnlng what material, he
lias to work with this' coming Be-
nton. Ho separatedtho orics with
experience from those without, and
started to work. Ha Indicated ,tho
spring training would last one
Week, two weeks, or three weeks.
Ho cravesto get his men in shape
before turning them footloose 'this
Summer.

BOWLERS WIN
i FROM WCAMEY
.. McCamey bowlers again fell be-
fore' (ho Big Spring aggregationat
McCamey.Tuesday,night '
?'7ho Big Spring quintet rolled up
ii.' score of 8363 to ,best tho Mc-
Camey five out, McCamey tallied
8JW.

(The scores
7- - i Ulg Spring
Kail ..,t,..,.,13H70-13-3 T

U ncjle-y- , , 434
Uarris ,,,,,,...,,,132-lM-- 413
Kspfter .: , ,l5-18.lf- il 473
sne . , , , , ,;. , . , S 474

Vsal t,,,iit.i i...i.it ,334)9

ItortM

MCmsy
,,M,,LMi,., ,141w-lt-- - 43o
t t .. , . , i , i i)9-i3-i- i- at

lWrl-1- m

Six TeamsWill
BeHere For

Events
Track mul Field Meet Set

For Friday at Steer
Stadium

With tho district meets just
around tho corner, athletes ofsix
W:st Toxas points, Including' BIr
Spring, will meet hero Friday af-

ternoon f participate in a track
and field meet

Gcbrco .Gentry, principal of the
high school, will bo director gener
al of tho meot Other officials, as
announced Tuesday- afternoon, aro
Dr. Wofford B. Hardy, starter;
Frank Ettcr, Judgo of faces;
George Brown, field judgo; J. A.
Coffee, point recorder; Doward H.
(Tiny) Reed, onnouncor; Undo
Walt Smith, timer.

Athletes of Midland, Stanton,
Snyder, Itoscoo and Lamesa; to-

gether, with ihoso of Big- Spring,
will participate. ..

Tho Big, Spring burden will ,fcc
borno' by CecIl'Rold. lanky BUb- -,

stltuto.i centerof this,yearsjbasket-
ball' team, who" will trek tho mile;
wua wiiuam Flowers, ,in ,tno. nur--
dies, Beverley--. Rockhold .In the
dashes. Tho ftcldevcnts will be
representedby Nathan iOrr In' the
shot put and pole-vau-

lt;
Rlchbdurg

In" the broad' and'Davld-H6p- -
per In tho weights. -

The meet will be held at Steer
Stadium.

Tho list of events'follows?:
3 p. m. 120 yard high hurdles;
3:15 p. m. 100 yard dash.
3:30 p. rrL 880 yard run.
3:45 p. m. 220 yard low. hurdles.
4 p. rii. 410'yard dash.'
4: IS p. m. 220 yard dash.
4130 p. m. mile-run.-

, ", .
4:45 p. m. mile relay. ,

Field Events
3 p. m. pole vault
3:15 p. m. broad jump.
3:30 p. .m. discus throw,
3:43 p. 'm. high jump. -

4 p. m. shot put,
4:15 p. m. javelin throw.

: '
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SLANTS
By Alan Gould

Down in the midst of the North
Carolina,- - plno country,, where, tho
celebrated Duko tobacco and.pow
er minions nave createdone qt tnc
greatest collegicto developments
of all tlmo, 'William, Wallace Wade
has completed tho "first stagesof
his new job, the, object of which Is
to put Duke university on the ath-
letic map In general, the football
sector In particular.

Wade has taken chargo there af-
ter eight years of sensationalsuc
cess at the Unlverslty'of,Alabama.
Tho engagementof the tall, grey-haire- d

Tennesscan Is typical of
the big way In "whichDuko Is do-
ing things, athletically as'" well as
scholastlcally. - .
" Before ho . put

t his football
charges, through thclrflnal-sprin-g

workout. In a practice""gamo' "that
revealed,a .startling wealth, of

Wade talked with' this
correspondentIn. his office Tin Jthd
new gymnasium or..'"fIeldhouse.;'.

Uko everything Ise about. ,thV
premise's, the building '.bespoke.Its
newncsa'and" tho .minute attention
to the last word lij oqulpmont. ;Ev;
erythlng about, thc
campus, split into two sections, for
menanawomen, is splc and span.

construction Is still In. progress.
with tho baseball field, being'
linked, to tho magnificent,athletic:
plant andan imposing stono chapel
being added to tho 'main,croun 'ofj
couegc ouid,ings. . .

it-is- visible to- thct naked eyc,
If anything necessary to tho estab
lishment of this 'remarkable' ins'tl- -

tutlon .has been,overlooked, by. the
trusteeswho havo handled tho S20.-- .
000.000 building program and. wllf
administer lhaendowment capital
of upwards of $10,000,000 figures
exceeded in tho American collegi-
ate world only by Harvard.

ShfeveporiSportsStartSeasonWith

New Clothes Hanging in Wardrobe;
Atz As Manager,Hickman As Owner

Xiv OTIS HARMS.
Sports IfMllor', Shrovcport; Journal

AHREVEPOnT,La., April 1. Wl
From the wreckage 'of tho

dynastywill emorge
a Tcsplcndcnt now Shrcvcporl base
ball club this summer.
. T.-- (Solo Owner) Hickman suo-coe-

O-J- Blcdenharnisprc8ldcnt
and financial dngcl of tho,team,and
JakoAtz replaces,that bosom com
panlon ofT'hU happy-portna- nt era,
Art i'neian, as munauer.

Tho rclcnlnff sovereigns have sur
rounded themselveswith ball play--
era and camn followers In great
numbers, but tho quality thereof
has started many pro and c.on ar
guments among tho merry villag-
ers, some doposlng that tho" squad
has tho desired diamond "it": ouv
ors taking oncgatlve attitude.

Twirling
Tho nctual nower Of the "club' Is

nn unknown auantltv Iri the last
degreesave In. ono respect twirling.1

Another CDlsodo or moi uscar
Tucro .pitching will In- -
1J.? At... A..Bn.MMa' tnfrAf nnrl

their wonderment over what man
ner 'of.' man thlais who. enri go on
forever and toltclvfar betterbaseball
with his foaming shoots than many
men ycars'hls junior; IJat Mouiton,
who was socond to Tuoro In tho
number "of nltchlne victories last
year also Is back"as .Is Verno Un-

derfill!, a strapping right-hand-

who needs'only control to round out
a dazzling repertolro otpitcnmg
tricks. Oscar Estrada Is also a
pitching" holdover, but has,not ar-

rived In. camp from hlsjbclbvcd Ha-
vana. TKero seems" to be some foun-
dation for Ats' suspicion that he
Is swimming-over.- - ,

George "Grandpa'.'. Wood,. Buster
Ross, a,left bonder'formerly with
Wichita Falls; Sam.Ross,Hugh Day

sp many narnes-o'th- HIckman-At-z

cllentelle mako up the rest of the
staff.

First Base
At first will be.Gus.Whelan,who

suffereda loss of SI. batting points
last summer but hdpes to' catch
some of; them backUhls.yoar; Vor--

hoff, Vincent or Huarte, will play
second In tho.'nb"senco.of,Cecll'St(;w--
art.-wn- was auiu iu uuubs juuci- -

ler. who nlayed .tho position last
year has the 'Inside -- rail' at short,
and Welsh, late,or Mobile, is doing
tho, third basing with only fair
success'.Third appears,to bcr, the
major" weak spbt in tho' Infield, and
the Sports, nro looking to Cleve-
land, with- whom they have, estab--,
llshcd a connection, for help. Ernie
Colman, who played third, last sea
son, was boiu 10 too oiecrs.
. Outfielders aro-- numerous al
though Cy CashionJsUiq only, hold-
over. Pcta. McClanahan' wctit to
Pltfiburch. Rov Hutson to Mobile
and Parker Perry to 'Fort Wdfth:
To replace them, Atz Has Dwycr,
from theEasternLeague; Scaling,.a
Shrevoport-far- hand last summer;
Gallagher;' who was' also farmed
out: Kuncsh from tho Internationf
al and Peo Wco tewls, a,midget
fly chaser-who'ha- s alreadyImpress
ed the rallblrds with his' "cxtraor--
dlriaj-- speed,and tho color ho puts
IUIU ilia jiuyuigS. - -

' Catchers t
Charloy Rowland, obtained,from

Seima,will do the.bulkof the catch-
ing and old Pete".Lapan, , d. gar?
ceous spring, hitter, will be, first

'Marble -- ' - Granlto 'i
MONUMENTS" ,

ROY'V. VHALEY
rhono SOS 60j Lancaster.

. -- . 20 Yrahl - " '. 4' In This Business!
--,' 4JiT!US.D6.YOUn

MPINCC STQRAGE . ,
DACKINQ

- 'or ,". -- '
, , CRATLNG --

,

JOE B. NEEL.
SlUtc'Donded Warehouse
100 Nolan . Phono 79

Looking Facts in the Face
We, ns n city,- - feel our responsibility to our people.
W should furnish work for jthosC who need, and
want It, We, should havo every needed repair mado
now, and pay a fair wago for tho servlco.

Dut rernembor this; Improvised work 1U .help only
temporarily, slnco It can only serve for a short ter
lod Permanentrelief Is the problem, and this problem

la yours and ours, , affecting all alike, whether
disappointingor gratifying. " -

Our local Industries offer tYie opportunities for a
permanentsolution of our unemploymentsituation,
dependentnot-on- ly on your neighbor's, but on joursupport. The things that "Georgo khould do" never
get done. .

Your undivided and enthusiasticsupportof that won-

derful motor fuel, Cosden liquid Gas, offers you an
opportunity to Intelligently help solve our mutual trou-

bles.

Cosden IJquld Oas Is sold only through pumps dis-
playing Cosden Glabesj

Located at,
HOMAN'S SERVICE 6TATW JOSE. 3rd :

IIOiiAN'S- - SUPER $f fpBrd & Scurry
rKW'SJIERYyJkTIpN, 2af Scurry

I FlcwdlenV 'Service
Dtotr6utl fcrXfrW $f$ Om, VaivolliOtl,jDlco aV

understudy. 'Hill from Mnbllo Is al
so a candidate.

Tlio' chief need of tho club as It
Is now Constituted Is for ono or

j'moro' deapollorB. of tho horsthldc.l
Most of tho team'sbattrng pinch

weak enough at best was ped
dled over tho bargain counters to
Texas arid other, teams when"' Mr.
Bledcnharro decided to dls'poso of
his Interests and tho stark, truth
Is Unit there Isn't 'left on
tho team, a. couple of pitchers ex
cepted,- who- has clapped Texas
League pitching at n .300 gait. Atz
realizes tho team'sshortcomings In
tills respectand Is. making appro
priate, gestures to, Cleveland ' and
other clubs to ramedy. It..His main
bono Is .that.Lewis. iKunesh.. Scal
ing and 'Dwycr"como through with
some eloquent swattinginvtho.out
field and mat .certain persons in
tho 'infield .who were! weak sfstcrs
at tho plato last summer VJI' rjlt
wun moro muraerous iury unan
markcd..lhclr 1D30 manifestations.

i i Ixxt Soma - . 1

Rowland hashit and ought. to-h-

again while Lnpan's qualities as'a
spring hitter- aro. well known. , '

Bomo'luea.or tne enormity or. tlic
task confrontlngy Atz AqdrHlcUman
can bo gained- - iromjtinese ;parueu:
lars:, -. - .

The club lost.Owons and .Morrell!
from tho pltchlnRstaff: sold-Catc-

e'rs'Xuckey arid Kraus3. and left
Starr at his home'In, Massachusetts
becausa as Ati. expressed--'.It', "he
lived .closer to" 'Ireland "than 't
ShrevcDort": sold Baker. Hoi man
and Stewart from, tho Infield. and
McClanahan, Perry and Hutsbn
from thft ntltfleld.

'Sut'--' Atz Invariably concludes
as hasums.up o outcome
or anrcvepons cm ror uiamonu
glory,' 'Jwollve'iright-an-d wo have
tho Red .Crosson our side."

"
-- ' .'

,

.'..Ulv.-- . .'"

1 Cliveii

OIJJI,UoeirrftiMriiiTosAcco Co.

3f.2r

--, 1., . .

J'"

I

AssociatedGeneral
Coritfacls, Highway

Division, hi Session

AUSTIN, April 1. (A)T. L. Bell
of Corslcana was announced today
as new president of tho Texas
Highway branch of the Associated
General Contractors In session
here. .

L. H. Lacy of Dallas has been
chosen vlco president and D. E.
Properbt Bar. Antonio, treasurer

Directors for the year will be A.
W. Terrell, Fort Worth! W. W.
Bladen", Marshall; R'. W. Brlggs,
Pharr; J. A. Collins, Dallas; C 8.
Henntng, Abilene, ' and II. B.
Zachry, Laredo.

-, r j

S5 Robbery,Brines '
Man 15-Yc- ar Term

DALLAS, April 1 (UP). William
R Castlcberry .today was under a

prison sentence for robbing
Sam Adams 6f $5 following his con
viction In district'court hereyester
day. Castlcberry also Is under- in
dictments charginghim with rob-
bing Miss Billle Wallace, and as;
saultlng Adams, on tho same,occa-
sion.' Another chargo Is pending
againsth 1m for tho alleged murder
Of .Tbm Renner.. ,

j
'' " .RATES Mtx ..RISE."

AUSTIN, Texas, JVprll 1 tUPJ.f--
Chargcs. for workmen's, compensa
tion Jnsuranco wlllbo Increased. If
the stale insurance;, commission
grants.rcqucstd mado before--it at
atnearing-today-. ,.,..

Companies handling sucn insur
ancecomplainedthat presentrates
are too 'low to' cafe properly for- -i. ,
mo jusses, '

8.. P. SEEKS, BOND ISSUE
WASHINGTON, April 1 (UP).

The Southern Pacific Railroad ap

'!?

plied- to tho r. & C. .today for au
thority to issue $50,000,000 In

4.1--2 per cent gold bonds, the
proceeds to be used In refinancing;

JfOR NINCXE1N yM,' outilUmrth DfttMt fes
..t. .i.L .i-- V,

Sharkey-Carner-a Battle Agreement
RumoredWith JohnsonAs Promoter
NEW YORK, March 3 to Do--

splto official denials', ' tho convic
tion crew today that Prlmo Cor
ners, tho man mountain, and bom-
bastic Jock, Sharkey havo agreed
to a hcavyvelght battlo at Ebbcts
Field In Bro'ritlyn soma tlmo In
June under the auspices of Jimmy
Johnston,.

On the Q. T.
Because of Camera's lack of

standing..with tho New York olatc
athletic commission and the
board's .strict rulo forbidding pro- -
moicrs ucaung wun suspenucu
fighters, nohe-ofth- parties con
cerned would admit 'the negotia
tions, regardless of how far they
may have gone. Camerahas been
under commission ban here for s
vear.

His reinstatementIs believed to
depend upon his agrcotng to box
Cor Johnston,who recently mvltcli
od from managingfighters to pro
moting at, Ebbets field, with tho
added proviso 'the bout wlth'Shar--"
key bo staged-In- ' tho Interests of
charltv. Johnston said today lie
hod Sharkey's,verbal agreement
for (hrce matches this summon

Max Schmcllngr suspended here
nd stripped of word. heavyweight

title recognition for- failure' to give
Sharkcyn return match', Is dlffi to
settlp one-hnl- f of tho problem when
he, tackles Young Strlbllng, the
southern contender, somewhere In
tho mid-we- st In June. A battlo

and Camerawould
provide the second finalist for., a
matchjaterIn4 the summer to 'pro?
d'uee. an undfspu'tcd world cham

' 'pion.

CHCAGO. March, 30 UP) The
proposed. Max Schmellng-Youn-g

Strlbllng world, heavyweight cham
plonshlp fight bounded up again tc
day with the..arrlyal
Carey, presidentof 'Madison Square
Garden, New York, Shd JoeJacobs,

flt-- .

oiwnwith tke Pa

managerof tho German title hold
cr.

They In conference with
Sheldon Clark, wealthy Chicago
sportsman, and Gcorgo Geiz, one
of tho members of tho Illinois state
athletic commission..

Neither Carey nor Clark would
commit themselves on tho subject
of tho championship .fight, or Its
proposed site, which has been as
sumed to ba Chicago, and tho date
Juno 10.

Carey said he, would havo no
itntemont to .make at any time.
ind that when any announcement
was made It would come from
Clark.

All those concerned In the heavy
weight Situation may appearbefore

statoathletic commission at Its
meeting tomorrow.

wcro

tho,

Jacobs said ho had beenreadlnc
In the papersabout posslblo con
test between Hcnmeung nnu

WRECKED!?
Fast Boad Service

.: ,rnpNE7i5
Big Spring Nash Co,

loej; W. 3rd"".

Plair Your -
1 Mothers.Day ;

iDmembrance I

""
NOW

A Photograph WiU
ricase IIcrMost

BradshawStudio
-- Phono'47 219! 1--2 Blaln

thfinders6
Chesterfield

yCVyoVi meetme in the city's crowdedcanyons'
;.

'

. ', .. . . ... ., j. ? .u
'--, Along the invisible. lanes.ot tne air, or among josutng .uiousanasin uro

, . " ' "
. a"i '.;'" - .

,
' city's.streets . . . it's all the sameto Chesterfield. For here's'a cigarettethat

; - -- fgoes everywhere, an4 that tastes right anywhere. Milder and. better tobaccos ,

' L -- '. ,' nothing; else that's what you-'ftaf-t in Chesterfield, .And, thaaks to the

. ' . , ross-blend," all of that mild, good tasteand aroma is retained!

t. -. - .- -. . ,.M .. f.c:M i k . ,

&4

-

.

a

!

'

v- t

rf.'l:

Mickey Wttlketr world Middle
weight champion, mr that It wm
all news to him.

"I have talked with deneratC11H--.

hln, president Of the National Sort
ing association, and as long as the
M.CA. recognlres Strlbllnn rfa th
outstanding challenger, t don't e
how or whv we should consider
boxing Wa'ltcf."

Stanford university, CullfornlnA
co-e- are plavlng baseball far ths
first time in fivo years this spring.

Radio Service
GcniiW-ItVG-. A. Tubes

SET7 PAItSONS
408 Lancastc? rhonc 7G0-- J

UK. imiTTIES.COX
, Chiropractor

Rooms 3 and V
First National Bank Bldg.

Office Phone. 7
Res. Phono 1201

DBjC.'JJmBAXEY

Dentist
Offices'. - '

Sol-Jo- s' LcsUr fUher-Bldg- ,

- - WprDo
STARTER GENERATOR.

IGNITION MAGNETO

Repairing"

Homer. Wright Jn chargo of,
this department,...

Flew Servite
Phono 01 Cor. 2nd Si Scurry
- Fast Road Servlco
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AGEfXJUE

Bi Snriht tMlv Hrmhl
PsftinhM tNndss-- moralim
Mtek afufaeon axcc 8siwayarts

MB BPrflhO HERALb. IMC.

utrt W, Jacobs,'BulnM Manager
rndll Bedlcluk. MnnKltiR Editor

NQT1CH TO KUBSOKIHEItS
Babtcrlbsrs dotting their address
eimnsd will rieaje stata In their
Communication coin in oiq ana
nw address

im-- t I1D XV, Pint Bt.
Telrphanrtt tW and T8B

SuMrrlntlon Itntea
Itallr Herald

Malt Carrier
On Tear .........tt.S5.oo 1800
BIX Month ..........SS.76
rhfto Month .,....?!,SO il.75
On Month ..-.-. .....! 60 I (0

Natloanl ItepmealatUa
Ta Dally I'ret t.asruc, Mer-

cantile Bank Uldc. Dallas, Texas;
Interstate- Hid Kannaa nty, Hn.'l
ISO N. Michigan'Ave., ChlCARt), 170
uexmtiion ay, new lora

rKlB rtnn'm tlt rti.tv In nvlnl
all the nan that' tit to print hon.
taltx and fairly to all. unbiased.by
any constdsratlon. aren Including
It own editorial opinion. '

Any trroneou reflection upon th
character,standing or reputation of
any person, firm or corporation
which may ntpear In any Issue of
this paper will b cheerfully cor
reeled upon' belrg brought to th
attention of th management.

Th publishersar pot responsible
tor copy ommlsslons.typographical
error that may occur further than
lo correct In th next Issueafter St
la brought to their attention andIn
no case do the publishers bold
themselves liable tor damage
further than the amount received
by them for th actual apace cov-
ering th error. - Th right la re-
served to reject or edit all adver-
tising copy. All advertising order
are .acceptedon thla baala only.
HRMIlKn rilK ASSOCIATED PUESS
Th Associated Press la exclusively
entitled to the us for publication
of all news dispatches credited to
It or not otherwise credited In thla
paper and also th local news pub-
lished herein. All rights for repub-
lication of special dispatches'are
also reserved.

igiJfc

Hote Fast Civilization
Changes .

jsjOT MUCH of a stir was made
when recently three of our

greatest cities Chicago, Los An-
geles and Boston placed cows, on
public exhlbit'on so that children
might sec what they looked like.
Vet here, when you think of it, is
one of the, most poignant signsof
our changing civilization.

It would have seemed Incredu-
lous a generation ago to be told
that in 20 years a fourth of the
school children in Los Angeles, as
It is -- estimated, would not know
what the ordinary bossylooked like.
Peering still deeperinto the future,
we are led to inquire how long it
will be before' the horse, that relia-
ble vthlcle of another day, will also
be placed on exhibition?

Horses, undeniably, are vanish-
ing, victims of the automobile. Ev-
en on farms, their final refuge,
they are slowly retreating before
trucks and tractors. Would many
have believeda ' w years ago that
the cow and horsewould some day
be held up as zoological curiosi-
ties? Here Is an index of the speed
with which our civilization changes

e

OPINIONS
OF OTHERS

Best'Timc to Advertise
i Atlanta Constitution: i

T EADERS of authority in the in-- -
dustrial and utilities fields are

trying to Impress the business
men of the country tha the cure
for consumers' paralysis is steady
and plentiful advertising.

The basesfor the counsel ore the
tvto facts that we ar--s moving now
In rn advertising and reading era.
The two facta There
aro, more "newspaperreaders In the
nation today tnnn ever before and
the readers expect' to find what
lhet need andwant broughtbefore
them In the nlvertislng pages.The
hvsiness man, the housewife, the
fashion fan and the movie addict
all turn dally to the advertising
r"ges of their dally newspaper.
Every merchant, distributor of
goods and purveyor of amusements
know those things to be true.

Bu the singular delusion pre-

vails among the general run of
such public .suppliers that they
should' advertise flamlngly when
businessla booming and cut down
their advertising-- space and ex
penseswhen business fggtrfejind
their c uslomers few. ijELpunhre--
Just the policy that keepSJuslness
slack. They go squarely against
the policy' that has built up many
of the largestbusinessesin Amer-
ica.

John'Wanamakerrthemost typi
cally successful merchant In our
history, held religiously to his pol-
icy: "When business slows down
I swell my advertising, for the peo
ple will always buy bargains." His
great stores in Philadelphia and
New Tork continue that policy and
thrive upon It richly. The Marshall
Field Etoro In Chicago became fam-
ous and gatheredthe richest cus
tom In the United States by its lav-
ish advertising and complete ser
vice to poor and rich alike. In that
tore any day you may rub elbows

with' a scrubwoman on one side of
you and a millionairess from Chi-
cago's gold coast on your other
side, all at the came counter, '

StiU it seemsas hard to convince
the mlllrun of merchants that "as
the early bird gets the worm" so
the nervy advertisersella the goods
as It la to convince Scott MeBride
that prohibition is a failure. Never-
theless every merchantwith gump-
tion confesses that it is .the best
advertised goodsof the nation that

ell most readily and In largestvol- -

rme.
Local business depression can

best beovercomeby keeping before
the eyesof th people, in attractive
advertising, the goods the people
'are Jomwb to wilversaJly want and
the faverabie prices for which they
may "now be had."

I
'jpompkiian may
XXW SPRING SHADE

PARIS red la a
steer shade for early spring wear.
TV aeter te a eorafe!nation of
Mek-fc- e md roee-re-d. Coats,

sjeart alethee are aN
! the elMAc
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HEALTH

Biidb tatTCwYbrk
Or. lafo Qaldston Anient) ci Mciicia

"TOO SOLID rxESU"
There Is no proportionate rela

tion between the sense of hunger
and the needs ofthe body for food.

I.or, with the exception of but
one of twj items, such, for exam-
ple, as water or salt, do the de-
mands of the appetite indicate a
corresponding requirement of the
body.

Some people are enormous eat
ers, otherseat sparingly. The sub
stantial English breakfast stands
in markedcontrastto thepetite de
jeuner of the French. .

Eating in modern society hasbe
come somewhat of an "Indoor
sport," a source of pleasure, pur
sued for its own ends. Also It Is
a matter of habit, the time, fre
quency and size of the meals be
ing more or less established by cus he
tom and common practice.

An attempt to reduce weight In ofl
volves more than the selection of

foods. It involves a
change of regimen and the modifi-
cation of habits.

Dr. HaynesH. Fellows recently
reported on 294 employees of an
insurance company who undertook
a regimen or weight reduction.

While, under the careof a physi
cian, 81 per cent of this group re-
duced weight, the average loss be
ing fifteen pounds. A year after
this treatment.224 of the original
number were and it
was found that but 32 per cent con
tinued to lose weights

ine majority regained an aver
age or more, than half of what
they had lost In the treatment. At
the end of the fifth year 183 of
the original numberwere examined
and only 20 per cent of thla group
snowea a rurtner loss of weight.

xno general conclusion is that
the individual seeking to reduce his
weight Bhould go about it In a busin-
ess-like manner, attending not
only to a change in diet but to the
equally Importantchange in habits,
wim proper medical supervision.

- Tomorrow Fancy" Diets

SCOKFION ON FRDIT
BITES DEJJVEIt WOSIAN

DENVER (INS)v-Reac-hlng In
to a sack of bananas which she
ncd brought home from a nearby
store, Mrs. J. J. Rowe, S3, of Den--
ver, felt a stinging pain shooting
up ner arm.

She perked her hand free to
find a four-inc-h scorpion dangling
irom ner linger, its eight claws
entwined about the finger and its
wasp-iiK- e tall buried in the flesh.

With a swift Jerk she threw the
Insect to. .the floorand. called .her
mother, Mrs. J, a Knowles and
her husband. Rowe administered
first aid to his wife and called an
ambulance. She was taken to the
hospital and given further treat-
ment '

Tarantulas are frequently found
In bananasbut scorploas are said
to be rarely found in the fruit

No seriousresultswere Incurred
althoughMrs. Rowe U nursing a
palafuHy injured finger,

. i
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BVHOBBIN COONS
HOLLYWOOD The dangersof

successhavetrappedand confused
many promising movie youngsters

x who could with
stand privation
but could not
survive the
smile of fortune.

Boys and "girls
who were liked
for their pleas-
ant waya and
cheerful smiles
when times were
hard have suc
cumbed to the
b 1 a ndishmenls
of. success and
Jrone Hollywood

fkakk ALEERT50N with a bang
that is still re

verberating sickenlngly when they
do wake up.

Therca a young juvenile now
who last year, virtually unknown,
was a pretty likeable fellow. Then

got a fine bit In a big feature,
played It well, and some time later,

the strength,of it, won featured
billing in another.

Meanwhile he bad read the no
tices,of his work, decided he was
pretty good, and-- hadn't much to
learn in.-th-e way of acting. With
that spirit he startedon the njc- -
ture, and the resultswere plain on
the screen: -

Maybe the picture will proveJiis
salvation, the one .lesson needed.
But again, he may blame It on the
director, or tho story, or the, rest
of the cast.
CAIlk AND VAIJETS

Swift evidences of successIn the
movies, once It is attained, fre-
quently bowl over a youngster's
M A mI Tnfde, maA Ji a! ai- - iLu.m u--w, oiu n mm o ufZT,????:?" MT Mswwao4,, c o, i-

Flashycars,flashy parties,flashy.
apartments,with perhapsanew va
let or two,, and other accoutre
mentsof luxury which before he;
would have scorned as too thor-
oughly "movie," he now comes to
regard as necessities.

v
BIO SHOTS,

He has "arrived," and it's a glorl- -
ous feeling. He may become very
ramiiiar with the big stars,and co
about slapping directors on the
back thesamedirectorswhom, be
fore 143 metamorphosis, he ad-
dressed obsequiously and respect-
fully.

Fortunatelymost of the boys and
girls get over this stage,and many

Lew Ayres, Richard Cromwell,
Frank Albertson, Jack Oakle' and
John Wayne come to mind instant-
ly neverare afflicted with U at
all.

But more than one career has
beenpermanentlywarpedby an at-
tack orskull Inflation, which has
leaa to the estrangement of
mendartheloss of"studio trust,
andeven to the police blotter.

From a promising youngsterwho
might have gone on to a securepo
sition on the screen,,he wakesup
some day to realize.'that ne really
neverwas so much at all. .

And that, quite .often, Is, the be-
ginning of wisdom.
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SYNOPSIS) John Waye le a,
thorn in the fleeh to Dr. Cfaftrv
tew. Threatening exposure ot
the doctor's criminal past, the
stranger hag forced admittance
td his nursing homo and obtained
nn alibi tor the murder ot
'"Spider" Bchl I tr. Charters won-
ders If Wayo knows that he rob-
bed Schlltsnnd Chink Dorson of
their sharesot thot Clplr dla-mo-

haul. To Impress the Other
patientsWayo pretendsharmless
Insanity, his startled "Rose-rriar- yl

being in character when
ho tncota Marjorlo Laudcrdell,
steadily growing worse under
treatmentat the home. Ilor aunt,
Mrs. Laudcrdell. was formerly on
ossoclato of Charters' evil days
In America. Dr., Chartersrejects
Dr., MacAdoo's advice to "bump
Waye off," realisingWaye's fore-
sight in letting his personal phy-
sician know of hla whereabouts
He dectdcs, however, to use
Wave's pretended'delusions as a
means of .getting him certified
as insane and removed to an
asylum.

Chapter8
DOUBUE-CBOSSIN- G

HURUYIKO along tho dork
led from the hall to

Dr. MdcAdoo'a consulting-roo-

John Waye, encounteringtho lat-
ter gentleman,either accidentally
or intentionally, stumbled against
him. '

"I begyour pardonmydear-Do-

tor," he .said In Portuguese.
La vae os pea ondo quer o,co--

racao (Tho feet ,go where the
heart wants them to), growled Dr.!
MacAdoo In- reply.

Oho! We. Scots, speak Portu
guese, do woT smiled John Waye.
"Now I wonder whether Portu
guese Is really" our native tongue
because we were 'born nnd bred
and educated In Rio Janeiro, and
practiced In Dahla and Santos un
til wo came,a very nasty cropper,'eh?"

"Come In heresaminute," growl
ed Dr. MacAdoo, leading the way
into his consulting-room-,

"You're a very clever .fellow,
aren't you?" ho said, turning the
key in the lock of the. door. "

"And you know Santos, do you?1
smiled Dr. MacAdoo, as ho tapped
a cigarette.

1 don t know Santosreally well.
But I know one or two of its ex
portscoffee, Brazil nuts, and
Manoel Machadp. Also something
of Its history and ot Manoel's, too."

Dr. Emmanuel MacAdoos mouth
fell open, and himself fell silent. '

"Yes, I know why Manoel Macha- -

do became an export of Brazil, and
how he contrived to get himself
upon the list of Imports of. the
United States of America. .1 even
know how Manoel Machado then
became an export of the said Uni-
ted Statesof America. And why
it's quite unlikely that hewill ever
be

Dr. MacAdoo's smile evaporated.
"No. Hell stop In JEngland,"

continued John Wayo "presently
"forever."

"You even know the future, eh?"
temporized Dr. - MacAdoo. "And
you don't know Santos? But you
do know Chicago?"

"Do I, my dearManoel? I don't
remembersayingso."

"Look here, whats the game?'
blustered Machado. "If it's black-
mail, you're wasting your timo on
me, apart,from the fact that I am
a Scotsman, and a man of spotless
ly blameless life. You cant get
blood out of a stone."

"It would be to look forv water
In a dry well, as .we say In Brazil,
eh, Mr. Scotsman?" leered John
Waye. "Only a personas mad as I
am would do that, what?"

Quite so," agreedDr: MacAdoo,
"and look here, rn tell you some-
thing," be added quickly, "You
want to give the imnresslon that

Are You "Hitting
OnAD Six?"

Liver Stomach Bowels--Nesrv- es

Brain Heart-A-re
TheyAH 100?

'5. .
Folks; thehumanbody is just like a

goodcar,everything mostbe in 'good
working; order if youexpect to get tho
best performanceoutof either.

Youcan'texpecttofeellooSif your
Dver is oat of order, your stomach
upset,nervesjumpy orbowelstied up.

ou must build up your vital forces
Bnd wm wlf .wra. Hmrmdentmen
and womenwho baVe beendoctorin,
fftrmrrmtTvinirtnwi: harlrthevimfinti
endmanceciearUeryearawnibeastoai
ished, Relighted andamazedto see
how quickly strength,energyandvital-
ity comeback thru theuseof Tanlac

Go to your drugiit now and get a
bottle of TanUcM ilUons of folksnave
startedbackon the road to youth,
neaitn andHappinesswith this world--
famous tonic and thereis no reason
why you, too,can'tbegin today to re--
build your worn-o- tissuesand revi--
"" c yu "? B?le?,--
Your moneyback If you are not

ipeedily helped by a fair trial of this
world-famo- medicine .

Adv.
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you're mad. Well, you couldn't tto
It bettr than by laming aa you are
now. But It you go up. to Sir
Bernard and say 'I'm mad,' he'll
merely turn to Dr. Chatters and
say, 1 dort't know what thla fel
lows game Is. but no's malinger
ing.' See?"

Now that's very kind ot Voii,
Manoel. But whv arc vott so anx
ious that I should succeed.In per
suadingSir Bernard that I am
madT"

Wctl, I thought that was the
great Idea In vlew ot probable un
pleasantnessconsequentUpon your
recentactivities at Wltherby End."

Dr. MacAdoo. with an eloquent
shrug and an, outwatd motion of
tho bands, rarely employed by
Scotsmen, waived the question;

"I have a kind heart." he-- sold.
and wish to be helpful.'
John Waye's laugh expressed

mora ot genuine amusement'than
of compliment

"Well, well, Manoel." ,ho said,
'one good turn' deserves another.
ril glvo you a piece of useful ad
vice now. I advlso you to buy a
long spoon. '

"Yes,-- a very long one. for you're
certainly supping with the Devil
and his name Is Charters,-- at the
moment And you'll shortly wnnt
a friend,. indeed, Manoel."

"A friend?"
"Yes, for you'll be In the "very

gravestneed."
"Now that's very kind of you.

Waye. But why aro you so very
anxious on my account?" ,

"To quote yourself, I hove a kind
heart and wish to be' .helpful,"
John Waye nssured him.

"Now you think" over what x have

Where the

VM
still lives inCTT than when La Salle

Tonti theIron

Burr stage

dustry. Today, the
business oil

lind broughtinto

States through Louisiana

Purchase,

of
jstntury, a

first refinery South '

wot,
played

MM

rfj
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aid w;lk isieM, Md trtfP the

Wt Usat'CtMtters 1 a (kMMereM- -

lug you. Mm he loM eu what, 1

really went to Wltherby End for?
What I went there to got? he
told you about Chink Dorsan,
Spider Schlltz, and himself, and,the
colossal fortune? he told
Who 'Mr. James' Is? Has ho lei
you In on everything? What does
ho pay yod? Why, man,you ought
to bo making thousands. And pret-
ty soon, too. The nearlyup.
And another thing. Do you know
What he'sgoing to make out of tho
Marjorlo Laudcrdell business?
What sharo U he giving you for
that jod, py tno ,wayi"

"Sstl" hissed Dr. MacAdoo,
springingto his feet "Hush. What
do you mean by 'What's no going
to mako out ot tho Marjorlo Lau
derdoll business'?"

"Just what I say. And' I asked
what ha Is giving you for dotng.lt?,
And,-- might add what aro you
giving her?"

Dr. MacAdoo sat down, again
limply.

"Who are you?" he whispered.
A dick?"

"Would you turn evidence,
It I were?" asked John Waye.

Dr. MacAdoo's faco was a study.
in its mingled and changing ex
pressions,of shrewd-

famxenmiwojaxmaa
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romance

SALLE
mingles

, . - - - i

Louisiana, no less '

mouth of the and De

of

Post ofAccansa (Arkansas. Baron Bastropand

Aaron flitted swiftly acrossthe with

their dreamsof a Southwesternempire, all to be

sweptasidefay thesturdyAmerican frontiersman

;who strode westwardto enterand possessthis

land after theVarof 1812.

Far in the background glides the shadowof

De Soto, who spent his lastwinter in Southern

Arkansas andfound his last home in Louisiana;

threecenturies later a, land rich with sugar,cot-

ton, rice andoil.

a rapidly advancingcivilization has

takenmuch from the glamour andromanceof

history, but in its placehascomeanewromance
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"MV aren't a COP. You
killed BpWwf 1 "&
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it was discovered.. What do
you mean about Marjorlo Lauder-dell-?

Look here. Let's put our
cards on the ten me
who you and all you know.
and what you're aitcr. ana m
como

"On Word ot honor?"
"On triy word of honor."
(Copyright, 1030, Frederick A.

Stokes Co.)

Tomorrow Wayo looks tor ft

lost snolto but plays n nocturnal
call on JamesInstead!
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JORDAN'S
Printers .-- Stationers

Ph. 480 IIS V. 1st

JOB
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tllilSON
Printing A Office Supply

Company
Phono" S25 E. Third St

with today

Along Southwesternhigh-

ways Magnolia Service Sta-

tions standreadyto lubricate

your car with SoconyMotor
Oil and fuel it with Mag
nolia Ethyl or Maximum
Mileage Gasoline so that you
may ipeed along to endless

hiitoricsl and romantjq
hrine which bow are'easy;

pom call jfpj modern''t
jnotpnit.

'

.

stellar role m the progressof the Southwestern

oil industry.From the very beginning pioneer

founders of the Magnolia Petroleum Company
realizedthat theirs was a task of keepingabreast

a rapidly advancingcivilization. Peoplewere

changing. The Jeersof derisionthat had met the
fine horselesscarriage slowly changedto smiles

toleranceand later to solid belief. The auto-

mobile had becomean actuality! Distance was
losing handicap! Transportation revolu-

tionized! Thehistory of the automobile.needsno.
Nor Hoesthe fact that it hasbecome

as integrala part the American mode of liv-

ing as bread and butter. Without an adequate'
sourcefor petroleum to provide fuel and lubrica-- T

tion, it is, not improbable that ,tho automobile
would have becomeanunattainable luxury ...
impractical for the thousandandone uses to.
which it his been applied to industry and

pleasure.
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Double bundle threepounds large)
patchesfast color selected pat-
terns printed .broadcloths and per-
cales $L2& postage paid. Rend
check, money order, or cash, O, O.
D. , Cost 12o. extra. '
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Near the dear elf Tennewee
'

Mrs. K. X. Fletcherof HIV Spring,
iMMn'MH, Newman Fletcher,died could hear the water roaring I r crfmktJttoht. kIn Pittf Vrhlle Serving; wllh the On Its way toward the flea,

.AJBJfc, ha asked Tho Herald to Down the mountain side
- rcprinia poem wnuen Dy Hcwmnn, That faco tho dearold Tennessee,

mISaewier in. we iiainbow division,
'he . ytea In a hospital in I would always pluck tho flowers

VMnM. 'Later lie Wnn tdllnil In That loved to feed tho hungry
fJIiiei. 'falling on tho battlefield bee.
rt'SJuly"aS,i8l8. Mr. metchcr had As they woko from summershow--
i" Wfniip-iMen- In .lh war. Inn anrvlni. era
jv( "overseas, Nfiwman Fletcher en On tho dear old Tennessee.

t

ifWhatlbeen a school teacher. The As all this haunts mo' day and
)otliilnal eopy of th'o opem, frayed hour, Starting Tomorrow ljfflkJL-- "WviwUknl handling, In tho lovlnn Am I homesick? No, potmet &- hands'of this.mother, iran about For I am serving my dear country,

.(done,. Mm. Fletcher wanted a My dear old land of liberty.
now copy. Shell get It 'through
publication 'or tho poem below: I Though-- may perish1 In my .eoun--

i

TIIE OLD TENNESSEE

' By Newman Fletcher, of tho
Balnb6w. Division

An I lie rolling on my pillow,
'And think of. homo so great and

wee,
In mind I seo tho hills and valleys
. Of the dearold Tennessee.

--
' &."

at Jiome-wlt- h mother
yThen"'Off.g6 to Brlndlee,

I,wand'back to dear old Sandy,,
:i fAnd then I cross tho Tennessee.

. 'As';'Iflnd; X sleep no longer,
.Vlibrd, most humbly I pray Thco

to light my' candle
, And twrite of home on the Ten--
; .neseeo.

Ab',I get my pen and paper,
- And' fix. to wrlto.'Oh mcl
It puts,mb most Into a tremble ..
,'To. think of things near tho Ten-

nessee.

f sen so many things I wonder

.r

Bat- -

C'."ia?-.--

'Why "oil the" world. not these
thrco: "

two mountains near tho rh-e-r,

volleys Tennessee.

Tlh JMJa3i

A 'iwrevecil tlhe secret--

aiX--.
i' P3flA- - BKi

1 - acv
'

Sfl-- f ,,4, .
". -

y

j Is

And tho of tho

s

"s jT .
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a
HAROLD IXOYD In his now corn- -
ledv Bneeeca. uFnnt Tlmf nnna
wrce-oa-y stay at wo JUtz Uiealcr
wuay, cucnamgmrougu Tuursaay,

pleasure,,
Of the boys and girls so free

mat 1 navo xcen ana loved, on
Banajr

And on dear old Brlndlce. '

Theyre all as good but none are
better

Than tho Miller of the Dee:
They're all as dear but none are

dearer.
Than boys and girls of tho

Here I UBCd ib take, adventure,
Kxploro the cavo and climb the

tree.
So many things do I remember

adoul my wandering near
Tennessee
r .

I popped my whip and blew my
whistle, .

Oh. I' was so,full of glee!
I knew of .every flower and'thlstlo

Near the dear old Tennessee!

Uy dreams are most of pastime I the highways, woods and

S ?" I

GEOKGET JOINED
wrni white velvet

just thefun of
it, take aeayand riropena ;

pair "Star Brand" shoes.

Takea pak that has given you

'months and months of faithful

service. '

Cut 'em to piecesi.You won't,
lose anything . . : and youll.find

- the secretof their long wear.:v
' the reasonwhy they hold theur

"'
shapeso well . . . solid leather.

'If

' " '" :
I

Yes sir! Solid leathersoles, solid

leather insoles,solid leather
heelsand counters.All ."Star
Brand shoes made that
way, even thosethatsell at the
lowest prices.

That IS the reasonwhy "STAR

Brand" shoes'wear so much

t

tno

'.

S t

"w T mnn 11 a nnnn 4Vi enXSS Jk M1UJ UU UUW wt
I'm for tho service of my country..

- -

Tho iana 01 tno nooio ana'mr
free.

I

UP) White geor--
get and velvet ore combined )ln an
evening frock worn by MIsA "Doro-
thy Willing Randolph,'daughter of
Dr. Archibald Cary.Randolph, pres-
ident of tho PiedmontHunt club of
Virginia. Tho drcsa la made tunic
fashion, tho urnicr cart of the
white gebrget embroidered in cry
stal and rhlnestonesand tno low;
er part of tho white velvet With
it she wearsa wrap of silver metal
cloth with a, shawl collar of er
mine.

of

are

Sore
Only ono bottlo tcto's ryorrhea

Remedy Is to convince any
one. No m'ntter how bad'your case,
cota bottle, uso as directed, andIf
you aro druggistswui
return your money.
and.Philips. adv.
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They're outstanding quality; fashion, value
thesenew Easter hats smartestnew straws Fascinat-
ing new Paris- reproductions the latestshades, faith-ful- ly

'expressing-.Ui-e mode the moment. Smart new
brim and fashions stunning effects.
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Hosiery

Values
to $8,60

WOMEN who want good-lookin- "stockings of excellent

quality that wIU gtve splendid service, here are hundreds

of pairs at remarkablesaving. Every pair to perfect

and full-- f ashloaed. Every pair eUk to.op 8e4.eeland
toes to give greatestHearts?ary(, Spring
colors, '
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v $1.00

Friday Saturday

EASTER SHOPPERS

Smart Dresses
.In Two BargainGroups!

300 DRESSES
That Formerly Sold

to $10 and$15.(0

Any style. . .any'material. . .any color or. comb-
ination. . .any sizeyou have in mind is includedin
this unrivalled' collection of bright new Spring
Dresses. There's dash to them that denotes
their superiority to ordinary models. There's
beauty that" you never before saw in this price
frock.

300
Crisp...New...Beautiful! Selected carefully from 'the
leadingdressmanufacturers tho country. Unexcelled
style, quality and workmanshipthey offer you, beyond
doubt, tho greatestdress valuea tho season. Como,ln
and selectyour Easter dressfromjhe greatestcollection
you ever beheld. .

StylesThat Sell Regularly
at $15, $16.75

and$19.75

for & ZL
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MidlandQiib
Invites.Rotary
Men To Feast

Nominating Committee Is-

suesReportAt Weekly
Luncheon

An Invitation 6 Big Spring R.6-tar-y

members to attend the- ladles
night program or tHo Midland Ro-
tary Club Aurll (V was extended by
lly Pratt, MldlarldJ ItotaHan, at
the luncheon of the club today.

Elmo Waason, chairman of thejnominating commlttco of the club
presented tho following nomina-
tions for officers of the club;: pres

REG'LAftFELLERS

PA'S

; if to
MAIM WTTM US. H. MUST Br?

j
y

OFFICB AT
AtAe:

hm-- h!

ident, ltetort TtMti i,

Brace Fraaierad Oj T. Haiti W
rttary, O. Mobaon Wriyward and
Charles QuereaH treasurer,C. W.
Cunningham; members of board of
directors, M. It Bennett, U S. Mc
Dowell, nobert W. Jacobs, RalpH
IUx, E. J. Mary,, J O Douglass. B
B. Fahrenkamp,E. A. Keiiey. Two
directors will be selected at the
election which will be held next
Tuesday.

n. U nix was Jn chargo of the
program nnd J. D.
Smith, of the Joti
nnsson Division of Ford Motor Co,
who told of tho johanssohsystem
of preclston gauging that is Used
In the Ford factory. lie demon
strated tho minute measurements

are used tin manufacturing
processes and 'Stated that the
Johansson system' was accepted ns
tho standardfor precision measure-
ments.

George Wllke, secretary of the
club, tendered his and
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OVESA MORMtfMS
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pur Vost'T
KNOW AlV PSOFSl
MET UAQPS&LED.

Trademark

fltot July

Mat wk Witt vm tmtmralere mrrrot tM in--
LocKe afotn tef M 'the labia.
mans Jteiarv untrin

convention which will b6 held there
this month, ,

Guests the luncheon were:
Will If. Locke; IJalnvleW Taylor
Long, lly Pratt and Jim Flnlayson.
Midland: If. Coble, Stamford;

Smith, Detroit; O. Giles, Dal-
las; JamesLittle, Big Spring.

Tho committee charge the
program for next week ,1s -- composed

Kelley, Shine, Phil-
ips, Harold Homan,

MINlAtUK!? VILLAGE TAKES
l'LACE OF TABUS .FLOWERS

PARlfe, Apjll 1W- I- Mlhoa-tur-o

East Indian villages, mado
glass taking tho place flow-
ers for centerpieces many Braarl
dinner tables thisseason.

The tiny villages,.,tho,design
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andjnflnllestlmal nearoes.'
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Hitler SityiTax
Not To Grow Unlets

CongressSeeksMore

WASHINGTON. Afirll OP
PresidentHoover, said tolay that
unless congress Increased Vu'dget
figures there would tax
crease. -

.
-

Cooperation oMho ncOplo togeth
with tho ncccsaltyiof congress
postpone-consideratio- sea

tlonnl and group demands will
necessary avoid Increase.

PresidentHoover sold ha had
canvassed the financial sit
uation the government.
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SCORCHY

THEAHYOUflRE.

Backward

CanBlameHim?
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HOW SHAU-- THESE
YOU'VE BEEN YAR- -
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PoorExcuse BetterThan None

HttHe

J3AI.tiAB.AprH tj-Ml- tbn

Raesdale. M, former head'bf the
muslo department of Georgetown
Unlvoratty, dead here. Funeral
rites will bo held Thursday.,

Mr. Ragsdalewas Fayette
county when was in tho Texas
Republic. He was member
Whitfield's Leclon. 27th regiment.
Texas Cavalry? the
feucrato Army the civil war,

TREASURY DEPAH'TMWr, Of--
flco tho secretary,Washington,
D. O,1 March" . . 1031. Proposals
aro hereby solicited, bo opened

tho "offlco ar-
chitect, treasury department,
WoshTngton, D. C, o'clock,
m, April 10, 1931, for the salo

donation. tho United States
preferably corner lot contalri- -
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centrally and lo
cated and suitable for laderit
birildlhg site at Big Spring. Texas;

application, the noetmaater
wilt supply prospective, bidders

a circular giving particulars
as to Instructions
for preparation bt bids arid
to accompany D. S. Low-ma-

Secretary,

WEIGHS SUBSIDY
FOR LINK WITH KUROl'E

UP) Tho fodo'ral
seriously consider-

ing pffer of Dutch to pro-Vid- e

a regular and
permanentair mall link with

For Australia has endeav
ored to tho British Imnorlal
Airways to extend tho .England-I- n

dia to Australia, but not
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by Don Flowers
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JohnC. Terry
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thaeontba ahnost.vro--

la' hut tha littto-tm- India
andAuatraMa wouM take at least
two yaaM to aatawlah.

The fact thai tha Dutch Already
havj an amaltant waakly air ser-
vice overatlna-- betwaen Amsterdam
and Java la haataUng them In tho
negotiations now taking placo;

For a aubsldv of 130.000 nounds
annually, the Dutch would provide
a weekly aerial link between Eu--
ropo and Darwin (north Australia).

i
SKIRT OF riAID
WORN WITH BOLKRO x

,. PAItia UFI-U- int. JacnUeaStern
Is' Iimdng smart womeh sponsoring
moji:scotcu plaid moac. with a
sl'ttrt,or largo plaid.' deslgrjMme.'
3t(n i'wT;ars a bolero of dark!
breWnostrak'rari.About hcrthrotvt
she throws a scarf matching tho
material of her skirt.
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Dance

Featuring frlMtelf
; '(JELLY" BROOKS,

Entertainer -

Service
tyouliko it!

You'll llko .Deats service
whether you are buying'

having your. car' wash
.DEATS this week ,

and you'll' bo baclt"regularly' '

Storage Garago
- Les Mgr., . .

--on Scurry, between --2nd 'and-- . 3rdv

FOOT COMING!

("-- -" dr. ii. c. wnioirrvJ of Abilene,

Chiropodist

Your

In IVnllt Out!
bo hero at thb

until noon, April all .formsrOf FOOT
Bunions; Arches, IngrowNalls.
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f MsRtgeraeryWard & C.

Tires witk Firestone Tires

Ward's Trail Blazersadthe.
FlreatsneOldfield-ar- e similar
la.quallty Compare:

WARD'S Flielon,
SIZE Trail Blaiot Oldllold

a. 29W.4021 $4.55 $4.98
30x45021 5.15? -- ' 5:69
28x4;7519 5.95 6M
29x5.0019 i?8 "JS.98;

sW - !

Ward's jr JUVewlde Is aim-,Ha- rl

qualitytFlrstacGai--
- DippedHigh Speed.Compares

.. J? '"flrtilone'
WARD'S Gum Dipped

. 7 RlvUnfd Hgh Spd
size "Mp'yj" Hpi'y)

29x4.4021 $4J5 $.05
30x4.5021 W9 7.85.
28x4.7519 6Jti ' 8.55
30x$.0020 7.10 9.40
28x52518 7.90 10.35
31x"5T2521" 85-- 11.40 -
29x5.5019 a?0r 12.00
30x55020 9M 12;S0

Ward 6-p- Iy RlvcrsltfeIs slm-W- ar

lasjttaHty t ta Vlresteae
Cam-Dippe- d IHgbSpeedHeavy
Datyrcemp'arei

" Flilo-
- . - "' WARD'S OwnDlppc'd

llveiitd High Spd
HvyDoly HiVfyDuly

SIZE (plyj " py)

30x4:5021 $ 7M - $10.80
28x4.7519 8.51 , 11,15
30x5.0020 . 12.60
28x5.2518. . . 13;50
31x5.2521 lUi' 14.75
29x53019 - 1W5 15.20

L 3p5.5020-- --IWi ,1.6.10
32x6.0020 ',11t , 17i00
32x6.5020

" 1MI 2P.'40

35x7i0021.. ISjM.
MlHtiuibiTlta,Hrt-AMMwg- h

glT ' UU th9wslMmir.--v

AMI fey WrHi las rw itwi
UN tImui jr wjr l VABMI

Free Mewatlag Servlee
at Every Ward! Star

3rd and GreggSis.
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Talking

Firestone

Order-- Tir&
About?!

. " ' " '- "- J(;H' C
'

: X t'J, - '"'; ''4."
' Mre'JRvibWr; Viilumte :.' .

; 165 cu, in. , XS cu. in. ' "X Cl ; 't
" -- ' ww , - ft'h, - .wa'w vv,. jtvw iwg, ' 'mt. ' , .c. i f

r-- l . . 'l . Moffe1 Width, .vrf;jtV , 4.75 in. 4-7-
X in; .. ' : r - .: ; -

I S SiS r Thiclmessoj Turi
,H. ?S9Sin. .$5 in. - TV'"TV ;"-'-

4 -
: 1

.,X- -

.
,."- - I Moff;Plies,atTread. .-- ; . 6 plies blies ' --W ..' 'vi;. S' '"A

C' I :Erfce. :.;.' '$5.69 $5.69. ' '.---''v.- !':
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Dear Mr.. Firestone:

Above,we reproduce of one of the manynewspaperand magazineadvertise--. "

l mehts

fAt

Same

part
appealingthroughout the country, in which Firestone tires are compared'-

-.
. ,

with "st'mail order" tire .. . .MontgomeryWard 8C Co. is theToldestmail ordei.
housein America. So when you say "mail order'-- many peoplenaturally think
first of Montgomery Ward 8L Co. , -

--But the specificationsof theJmail order" tire listed in Firestoneadvertisingfall

far shortofKthe specificationsof MontgomeryWard 8C Co.-- tires;.--. .You havealso .

statedin your'advertisingthat "a mail ordertire is madeby someunknown
tiirer . -" Well, Ward'stires aremadeby .one,of the largestandbestknowri'rubber
companiesin America . . ; a company,in fact,fthat is largerthanyourown compariy,-M-r.

Firestone . . . Furthermore, yqur advertising says"Compare prices Yott.
compareFirestonepriceswith "mail order" prices.MontgomeryWard& Co states,
emphatically that your advertisingdoesNOT make a correctcomparison'between
Ward tires, and yours, in either quality or price. But the table at the left DOES. :

The Firestoneadvertisingfists three grades-- of tires Courier, .Oldfield and Sup&

-- ".iH'II

Heavy Anchor.Your Courier, Mr. Firestone, --what is.known in the-- trade:as;a
tJthird line" tire.-Montgom-

ery Ward & Co. dbes not.sell tWrd Jme'A tire.
Oldfield what known a"secoridline" tire comparesin quality-wit- h '."$
TRAIL BLAZER. The table the left shows how Trail Blazer prices compare ,.'
with Oldfield prices.Your Super-Heav-y Anchor tilso "secondline" tire--but- --

quality which,we do notselt OUR BEST TIRE IS OUR.RIVERSIDR
The Firestone1advertising does not list tire equal quality Riverside--:

in the.table the left However, we list Firestone'tires that are-- equai iirualityto
our Riversides and show ALSO how the pneescompare.

In-vie- w of these facts, Mr. Firestone: we:ask that" the future wit .statCiwktt&w&'--
mail bfdertire'yoti talking & MONTGOMERlpARpMe i-- V

ilr. ilo Owner

BM SPRING

?7JwTIiSlf.?'rti;-aA-.-

in

Mootgoraery Ward8t.Co. guaranteesyou that quality for quality, there-ar-e --.- .

made thanWard's Riversidesand Trail Blazers...Furthermore, tlvey;are backed hy the.fairest;.
squares tire guarantee ever written. And they sell for LESS thsta other tires .of --edual;;
quality. Step,into Ward's'storewhere you will find a complete stockof Riversule aadTrVlr
Blazersand see'for yduweUCOMPAKB beforeyou buy. Wards alwayssells-fo- r le.
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How can any shopperknow what
she is getting when she accepts
untried,
She--can't!
In appearance,these substitutes
mayimitateproductsof
quality.',
But quality goes deeper than a
pretty label!
You" may be told the imitation
package "holds a little more" for
the money.
Usually, it holds little more than

Such substitutesare urged uppn
shoppersfor just one

reason.
There is more profit in selling
them.
The who tells you these

pranas Know, ana commands
his to do looking

. only at today's sales Not at

-- When a product sold
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YOUR

yO? 1474T ?
unadvertisedproducts?

recognized

disappointment!

unsuspecting

'merchant

tomorrow's'loyalpatronage.

'T'tV.rir- - -- V

"f,

r-- '5

thanoneof recognizedquality,you
may be sure it made cheaper. ;

Thenhow can be"just as good?"

Honest as a product'sonly
inlet to theadvertisingcolumnsof
this newspaper.
The packagedmerchandisewhich
you read of herehasa reputation
at,stake.
It must make good to hold your
confidence,and'ours.Falseclaims
would be fatal.

Wheneveryou shop, ask for these
standard, brands. And '

get them. Always be warned by
thewords as good" that there

somethingbetter. - .

Let the namesyou guide
you to constantquality.To definite
purity. To honestweight.To good.
productsjthat give fulljyaluein

imitations are' "just as good" as return for thQ money youspend!
you

clerks likewise, is
slips.

is cheaper

I.V'V

is
it V

value

advertised

"just
is

know
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THE ANSWER T SUBSTITUTION
IS ALWAYS
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fiRoomBungalow . . . Close in with

.13

'Herald Classified Ads

jfifSMI FrameHouse.... onNtirthSide--
EC6N0MICALP RESULT-FUL- L!

Unt

HERALD

Classified
Advertising,

Information
4,,..f.,l(6 irorde to llfto)

llnlmum 4U cents. '
Ariel Flrel Inarrtloni
Lin. ........ ..... 40

Minimum too
By IJoolhl

Per word ..... lOo
Minimum $1.00.

CLAU81FIED advertlalnx
will be accepted until 11
noon weak day. and
&!20 p. m. (Saturday for
Sunday tmertlon.

TUB- - I1EUALD reiervei
the right to edit and
claeatfr properly all ad
v.rtl.ementa (or tli.
be.t Intereata or advef."
tlaer and reader.

ADVEUT13EMENT8, will
b. accepted over tele-
phone on memorandum
ohare payment b.
made Immediately after
explrntlon

ElmOUU clalfU(1 ad' .

vertlalng will be gladly
, corrected without chnrne

U called to our atten-
tion ajttr first ilnaer
tlon. i

ADV,EUT1BEMENT3 or
mora than on. column
width will not bo car-
ried In the clasaltled sec-
tion, nor will blackface
:ype or borders bo used.

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Public Notices
IUNDRl' satisfaction T prlvato nicely.

Kuaranteea.
PHONB 125,. and let do your

laundry.. Hough dry, with flat
work .finished.-- Be lb.; Quilts
blankets, 25c each; service.
Mack: Erley, BOO

NOTICE
Uot responsible for any Indebt-
edness"against Casino Service
Station, Fv B. Williams- -

BusinessServices

'Transfer, Storage, Packing
. , Shipping of

rinu.ehold irooila nnd merchandise,
Rlz Transfer& Storage Co.. Phone
260 day. 198

Woman's Column 7
' HOSE MENDING

Let Us Mend That.nun
MRS. LEVURETT

Onltcd 'Dry Goods Co.
BPECIALr Permanent wave forev.

i.

s ery one: It. 7. J9. and 10: over
. dyed or bleached hair; guaran-

teed. Gen Allen Beauty Parlor.
116 B3nd: Thone 9549.

f

MODERN BEAUTX
w 2" iuain c.

PHONE

8HOPPB'(upstairs)

t EASTER SPECIAL
QUARANTEED, Croqulgnolo Per-

manent ;j.50;.-Henn- Pack tl.SO;
Flncer-- Wave 3Sc: COc

- Phono 1J70-M-.- Mrs.- - Rich Beauty
Shop. 1B06 Scurry..

' z
HEMSTITCHING

Dressmaking; alterations. Moxelle
-- .Beauty Shoppe. 066, Po--
" trolcunt Building.

EMPWVMENT

SALESLADY wantedT one- - capable
ot earning 140 to 150 a week;
must bo free to . travel. Apply
room 1307 'Settles Hotel.

.FINANCIAL

onJoLoanl4
. EROMPT AUTO LOANS
W pay off Immediately Your
payments aremade this office.

COLUNS & GARRETT
. LOANSAND INSURANCE
132 B. Second Phone 3

QUICK-AUT-
O LOANS

PAYMENTS REDUCED
M. n: MIENER

PHONE 23 2U-- A MAIN

car LOANS. New loans: retlnanc--
lng: smaller ' payments.' OdU
rjetslck: Deata .storageOarage;
204 scurry- st phono 77,

rOH SALE

Household Goods 16
UPHOLSTERING), REFINISHINQ

AND REPA1RINO.

IS

lb

to

In

In
i'i.

us

at

We take .stoves., nnd "furniture on
an work.

Furniture Co, Phone 10&4

Livestock & Pe 20
QIVE children real live rabbits tor

Kaster: several colors; eacn.
8e,them at 801 Lancaster or at
neipy.-uii- y aioru. ou.

VOUNQ milch cowa with heifer
calves, See W. A, Merrick at
Wolcoit Used Car Lot, 405 Main,
Phone 973.

DIAMOND ring: 250 valuet will
sacrifice for 3125 cash. Call TJ, 0.
Hubbard at 730 or sea owner at

, Helpy.Selty.

RENTALS

ISAtV

"1044

Apartments 26
ONB- -, two-- and apartmema:

private batbs, light, gas: apeclur
rates weakly. Call and see tbem,
Caain Coleman,new management,

51. B. F. Howard, Mgr.
TWO-an- d furnlahed apart

meats; verythlng paid: Mnl e.

1301 Bcurry Bt.
lIRKArFAST nook. kitchenette,

bath and bedroom aturtraanti
comfoxulily furnlahed; u week;
an knm wmi garage. rnona

r

2

11

-

j.

aacrtMMMt for. .two

JU&NTALS

Apartments .J 26
TWO.room furnished tiouae on Main

Bt tnreo, room spanraeni. on
Mntnn twn.room anartment on
Main. Harvey U IIU, riiono JOO

or Its. , .. ;

APARTMENT for rent call 'nt 1 Oil
Johnson Bt, mono ew.

TWO unfurnished apartments!oloso
in; newly paperea. ana naimeu
throughout: to bo vacant April It
rates reasonable; located 410
OrcKB. Apply 308 West 6th St.,
phone 301. Miss Verbena Barnes.

FOUK-roo- furnished apartment,
I22.D0; lurntsnea opari-m- n.

' sig.EOi furnished
npartment. S12. Light and water
furnished. 408 Aurams. en. auiu.

TVO-roo- nicely furnlshod npart- -
ment with prlvato bath; hot
and cold water; parage:closo In;
XO coupio oni). Mrs,' nsut iiiw.

05 Goliad 8t
attiiactivb and homey apart'

raont: with garage;nowiy paper--,
od and painted; very closo In;
with all utilities, paid; for
coupio only, call 410 Johnson.

nn.irtment two
rooms and Dathat 307 i-- z v. no
call 698. -

NICn furnished apartment.Co;
Johnson Bt.

nNn nnd l.mam furnished apart'- . - - - -. .. . ,

ment and "p1- -

Close in; iu.i jiunnvisf paunu jo
J. J. Hair.

FOUn room unfurnished apartment;
210 B. 7th .and nicely fur-
nished parago apartment at 208
a. tin. -- au jii-j- . ,

MODERN furnished apartmcntwlth
two rqoms.anil prlvato bath; hot
water; closets; bunt-i-n ica-turc-s;

also a modern furnlBhed
house; two rooms and bath: larce

- closets; close In; price of the
houso 20 month; call it 710 K.
itru u. piiui.a Mitf. r

wanted: ' WO ooms home
1007 scurry. iim. '""'i ;'' v- -

nnd

State

and

night.

Marcel

Phone

t'esaa

Phone

new

larsro

frlReratori.elnk; all built-i- n 'fea-
tures: all bills paid; $20 month.
1201 Johnson.

NICELY furnished apartment; pri
vate batn: garage;utilities paid.
Apply 1908 Runnels between 10
o'clock and 3 o'clock,

Lt. H'JeeepingR'ms 27
ONE room furnished for light

housekeeping; also naif of new
duplex unfurnished; clean'; close
in. Apply 401 Hell.

NICE clean bedrooms: hot and cold
water; close In; quiet; gentlemen
only. 411. Runnels St.

FOR RENT; Large .southwest bed
room in. new nome; private en
trance; J10 month. 1008 Nolan
phone SB1.

Houses 3D
FUR bungalow; modern; rent' rea-

sonable: 3 rras: Karaite: B.Q. Car
mack." 307 N. W.. 8th. OvC Hgts

MODERN house, bath,
sleeping porcn, garage. 100'

FIVE-roo- m house; modern
near West Ward

school. Apply S08 Runnels.
Phone '402.

UNFURNISHED house;
practically new; bath and garage;
close In; 408 W. 6th. Phone 565.
W. A. Gllmour.

FOR RENT: two 5.room houses at
1610 State apd 803 Johnson, call
593.

SIX-roo- ni unfurnished brick .home" in' Washington Place; corner lot;phone 1272. " ' ;
FOUR-roo- unfurnished,,,house In

joiica vaiiey, vvaae juoweu place
on Fifth street: ?10 month to
right party; also nice .bedroom;
modern; "33 week. 1001 Main,
phono 742-W- .,

UNFURNISHED house;
uain, ureaxiasr. nooK ana service,porch; automatic ..sjab hot-- water
heater enclosed: built-i- n linen
closets: all built-i- n features In
kitchen: ' garage: back . fence;
across street south of South
Ward school: prefer permanent
renter; 603' E, 14th; phone 613--J
or see.Mrs. J. M. Locklar at 1000
LancasterSt.

TWO-roo- m furnlahed cottage; pri
vate Dam; aiso modern
furnished anartmenti rent rea
sonable; all utilities paid; 1003
Lancaster.

HOUSES for rent or sale, ttco Mc- -
ainnia at Tin snop, phone 416.

FlVE-roo- m house nearSouth Ward
scnooi; garage; jservanis room.
Phono 1223 during business
nours.

NEWLY papered: Close In apart-
mem; uniurnisnea; 3 rooms;
bath; garage;609 Main, price 120,
phone 394. Also house
price 25, 1302 Johnson.

SMALL unfurnished modern house;
ior rem: close in on scurry: wa
ter- rent--

vacant ipqay. at or sis,

or du-
plex. Phone 147.

duplex: ev-
ery modern closeIn,
Phone 754-- .

HALF OF 4 rooms; all
406

w.

Verwua

furnlhhed: reasonable;

FURNISHED unfurnished

UNFURNISHED
confenlence;

DUPLEX:

&a,ln4U

Bedrooms

Duplexes

modern conveniences;.--. hardv.ood
floors; Douglass,

REAL ESTATE

Hoiises for Sale

BARGAIN.

1242--

3
aix-roo- m aouse: do, in; clear:gas: lights: bath: for 31750 cash!

lia ai
let --Ml

write or Woodham Auto
Service,- Odeasa,Texas.

Fmrms Ranches
320-ac- ra farm .for sale or part

200 in cultivation: balance
paature located 23 ml. N. W, ot
jitt or uppiy e
LaneasUr,

Prlaee Qorge Blbeeco of Ruma
nia Is the new preetdMit t Fed--

4 '.Ion AeroMutkue IntenMttoa- -

1, suae ding Omt Mnrl do U
Vauht, wfco vw kUUd Jajkt AlM

tdnttms raii wktlo vtskhigvnHiiif woweni 3 Wet W.t
311,, ni

28

31

36

phone

38

trade:
Biiringi aaureaa,

Buy A Home And Avoid
Inconvenient Moving From Place To Place

MMBM.BMMMBBMtaBMHMMaMMMMMMMaMBMBMMMMfMMMMMMMMBMMM

AUTOMOTIVE

Used Cars 44.

USED CAR EXCHANGE- -

Marvln- - Hull 422 E. 3rd
Will pay "cash for ilodel-A- ,

Fords and Chevrolet '
FOR SALE:" used. 1928 Chevrolet

coupe: completely overhauled:; in
perfect condition; new tlrea: for
bargain seo Jl; S. Faw at Frlgld- -
alro showroom.in settles iioiei.

FIRST SETTLES,
(CONTINUED kltUM PAOBJ)

course,-mean-s beauty-wa-a marked.
Thcy.woro.lcd byMary Dunn.-.note-d

radio singer of "blues' melodies.
Miss Sunn appeared in two selec
tions in the final part of the review,

stage.

dinner

It la oni wisdom that directs one.to
buy Tathcr than to pay monthly tribute
to a landlord. Watch the classified pago
of' tho Herald' for Real Estate
offcra. You will often find bungalows,

apartment houses and
residential property for solo there. Tou
can often buy nt a price that makes very
wlso your decision torbo homo owner
rather than n "renter."

design caught at tho shoulders bylbrocade pumps wero Included,
rhlnestoneclips. I Coats '

Little Miss SarahFrancesLaneyl
was "announcer." Attired in a pink
crepe dress with pink organdie
brimmed hat sho presided over the
bulletin board announcingthe mo
dels as they appeared upon - the

The styleswere presentedIn four
groups. Models were Erclo. Brown,
BIlllo Brabbln, Ora Barker, Leila
Latham, Christina Little, Jeanne
Sullivan and Cleo Garrison.
'Part One featured La France

hosieryand a seriesof new models
In shoes:-'-. Sea sand shades pre
dominated, new pumps, stray mod
els ana nieasine specimens oz ine
new high Cuban heel were seen.
One .pattern.attracting unusual in
terest was In. blade kid, with rep--

modeling n dress ot floraltile vamp.

regularly

duplexes, other'

Plaln satin and white

BIS555BI
LAST

. t .

DAY
OF THE FREE

F O R D
SHOW
UNDER THE BIG TENT

TILL 10 P. M.
Corner Fouri andScurry Streets
YOUR FINAL OPPORTUNITY

to takea trip through the,Fordplant
Via InterestingTalking Picture

to seeaFordcar actually sawedin two

- a--to seecut-awa- y of Ford truck chassis

to secfirst completeshowing of Ford
cars, trucks and delivery carsin this

vicinity

to seeall the beautiful new Ford
DeXuxeBodies ."f

manyothergreatfeaurea

BE SURE TO GO TODAY!
See tho Winner of tke Gasoline Mileage Coatestfor.

Model A Ford Cars

Wolcott Motor Co,

.-- j.
311 Mala

?

Rothmoor coats In tweed snort
mixtures were seen In Part Two.
in this group a three-piec-e wool
sport suit attracted special ntten

V-

rife'.

v

95c

DOWN

mm

.4ii

-- .' &- 'i

tlpn, as did tho sport berets and
rough ptraw sport hats.

Coat dresses lor sport ana street
-th- rcc-plcco creations In Bilk and
sheerwoolens were worn in Part
Three. Several wero featured by
painted and .embroidered coats,
with transparent wool lace. One
In black and whlto with startling
iccess'orles to match was partcul--
larly well received.
vln Part Pour, featured by Mlsa
Dunn's songs; lounging pajamas
and afternoon and dinner dress
fashions were presented,

rnjamnr
Two pajamai numbers, worn by

two graceful models, presentedn
ilcck appearance.Ono was In crk
ihcll satin trimmed In green, tho"
other ,a brown nnd orange crea-
tion, s

Eight creations for afternoon
and dinner wero seen They afford
;d model execution of ono of fash
Ion's newest decrees waistline
hemline of slips, with resulting
transparencyto thoknee.

Three bf these dresseswere In
floral design crepes, A frock of
gray linen laco was particularly
interesting. Georgetteand chiffon
dresseswcrcl particularly -- dainty.
Hats' of hair braid combined with
balcu synchronized with' several' of
tho. dresses. Sport costumes seen
during tho evening were accompan
ied by bandeausingeniously posed
and Fanamalaquohats.

a

Cm rLANTING

(CONTINUED FROM PAHB 1)
las. on tho plan.

Philips pointed out that under
tho zoning plan, the.cemetery could
bo maintainedwith city funds, ro--
garuiess ot wnemer K was includ
ed in the city limits. '

Ho discussed other anglesof the
plan, mainly the elimination of con
struction of filling stationsnnd oth
er forms, of business In residential
sections.

Within the near future a full pro
gram will be devoted to tho plan. It mlttee."

-
is" -

5?
-- .

on record as favorjng its adoption
for this city.

J. 13. Smith, of-th- Ford Motor
Co., a guestof John Wotcott, local
Ford dealer, gave a short talk on
precision mfvurementa. oa carried
out .by the Ford company In use of
Johansson uge blocks.

Tho use of tho. blocks of steel in
the Ford factory In constructionof
Ford parts was explained by Mr.
Smith to the club.

Two vocal solos were given by
Mrs. T. B, Reeves, accompanied by
Mrs. Herbert ICeaton.

COTTON

(CONTINUED mttJM PACE 1)
secretary,and ten committeemen:

"In view of certainstatementsre
cently given to tho press by Law-
rence Wcstbrook, Texas represen-
tative of American Cotton Coopera-
tl association concerning the
managementand' affairs ot the
Texas Cotton Cooperative associa-
tion, tho advisory committee of the
association was called together' a

nt Houston by tho American
Cotton Cooperative Association to
consider tho situation and make
such as seemed
proper."

"Tho committee finds tho board
of, directors of tho Texas Cotton
Cooperative association has since
the Issue of such statement,set In
motion such measuresas will tend
to overcome as soon as possible
some of tho conditions complained
of.:'

"The committee finds also at the
last meetingof the boardof direc-
tors resolutions wero passed look-
ing toward tho liquidation of the
finance corporation and ultimate
reorganizationof the gin corpora--
Uo i, both of which are subsidiaries
of tho T. C. A. In the allotment of
territory to respective directorsdis-
tricts It was necessaryto conform
to me special committee ana ap-
prove by representativeof the A.
C. C. A. and the federal form board
Is approved by tho advisory, com--

was Indicated tho club Would co The advisory

-

, V v - .'

'

cpmmltteo

t -

tho membership to familiarize Itself
with method of holding, countyand
district election, meetings, Ihofirst
of which will be held at-- the court--'
houso of each' county In tho state
at 3 p. m. Saturday,April 4.

a.

SENATE

(CONTINUED FROM PAOB 1)
Poago said under1 his plan Texas
could build 0,000 more miles ot road
ln'a year than underthe bond Issue'plan, '

'ily plan would nut the money'
on the roads, the bond Issue plan
would put It on tho road to New
York," Poagesaid.

Peacesaid it would rcnutre Jlfii.- -
000,000 In interest to retire tho
5212,000,000, . .'. ,,

Several attempts'wero made1 to
take Senat6r Poage off the floor.
AH failed., .

Poatro said he soucht to correct
an old fault In government, Hint of
spcndng more money than the
people made.

Tuesdaywas the fourth day to
bo given by the Senate to consid-
eration' of tho resolution which prd-nos- es

nn amendmentto' the Coni
--itltution to permit a $212,000,000
statewide highway bond Issue. Sen--
ntor Mooro .had tho amount In- -'
creased $12,000,000. .

During, the morning scsaMt'tho
Sennto voted to table an amend-
ment by Senator1-- Oneal of Wichita.
Falls 'Which proposed tc glvo tho
board of regentsof' the University
of Texas nnd tho State Board of'
Education flnn't option- to purchase;
the. highway bonds,- - the monies to
come from tne university and pufrv
lie school permanentfunds.

Senator Purl of Dallas urged
Senators not to bring the schools
of Texas Into "this mess."

SenatorsParrlsh of Lubbock and
Holbrook of that.
the public school funds should' not
bo diverted, that they were estab-
lished primarily to bo used.In pur-
chasing bonds Issued' by small

urgedpchool districts.

Special3 Day Saleof
Boudoir, Table,Floor andBridge

LAMPS

$995

'H

"".

$1.00

A MONTH

Floor lamps,bridge lamp's and tablela mps add to the attractivenessof a home.
Both for decorativepurposesand usefuln ess,few things in the modernhome are as
important as lamps.

For the next three days,starting torn orrow, .a group,of modern andattracjtiva
. lamps,pictured above,areon specialsalef or J9.95,only 95cent down and$1 amonth

" "with youif electric servicebill,

These lamps are brand new sfoclc, o rdered eepeclally for this sale. See these"

lampsin our store.

TexasElectric ServiceCompany

'

tw.r

recommendations,

Galv'estoh-warnc- d

reading

nu

aaaal
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Fasliion decrees

PRINTS
for

EASTERWEAR
. . .in small figures
r large floral de--

rTgns. . .it mustbe a
print to be really
omart
. . .styles in Chiffon,
silk or crepe. . .with
short or long sleeves
. . .Jacketsand cape-lett- es

. . , and smart
details.

19.75

Hats, Shoesand ac-

cessories to com-

plete the ensemble.

isMerlo.
Phone400 We Deliver

BarbecuePlans
CompletedFor Hi

School Athletes
All committee chairmenhave been

appointedand final plans have !een
aiauc ior lue uaruetuela oe gnen.
py oraior mSa r-- i. a. io we Das--
ketbaU and football tcam3 and thsi
Pep Squad Friday afternoon it 5
o'clock at the City Park.

Mrs. A. M. Rlpps is the general
chairman andhas charge of the
barbecue. Mr. andMrs. I B Cauble
have donated the beef for the oc-

casion.
The following women will assist

Mrs. Ripps in providing the menu.
the transportationand the serving
cars. Misses Georgia Kirk Davis,

n,w, umra .: oreau,

S1 J'T,V: Pi?ldei-MiS- -ubberly po--

..J
Duff; ilaraa'ers

'having
given

plctun books (We Meet
ensembles

Tne variations of pstteJ"!"
mode from
tiny checks flowered gt

designs flashing
or toned to subdued shades.
evening mode is replete
sprawling flowered
daytime frocks feature microscopic
designs. Many prints tell
otory their design.

Most the frocks made'
rith peplums and tUrs. finished

with snappy or
material lingerie col-

lars cuffs.
There re red and

brown and beige pin ecks,
scores da:': crepe and

ioulards patternedwith gay small
figures or white flowers. Black
white prints, designed

long tunics, ar of left
touch color,

.simply patentleather
number the printed frocks
designed with tho short

seeves bit most them, relying
their printed pattern Interest
made with wrist-lengt- h

Street ensembles ('ten
.aJ,ied printed frocks dark

with the printed
IMtilcrn. white crepe

tiny blue-gre-y

conventional has adark
coato mulberry

print is
do 'ittlnr

coat; dress patternedwith lime,'
yellow and green leaves

with dark gree coat.
these ensemble

with tmterUU the "rock.

JUXIOK WOODSON FETE
The Junior Woodman Circle

given Easter egg hunt Sat-
urday the Park Mrs.

Rlpps. Members the Junior
CUpare asked bring their

o'clock.- -

P.T.A. Program
At Rankin For
SixthDistrict
DelegatesExpected Goi

For Thursday and
Friday

Henth annual Child ' Welfare
conference tho Sixth District
tho Tetas Congress Mothers and
Parent-Teache- rs Association open-

ed In Rankin today.

.
"-"'f- . 0""B" Stephens assisted her motheranno delegates many . ,

" -. . mo
these, had Intended to

automobiles. The number ,h
contagious children's diseases,
grown-up'- s colds tho bad

havo prevented delegates
from carrying out their plans so
far.

Since the weather has becomo
favorable, many members may

to tomorrow. Thoso
Interested asked to cat!

Mrs Ira Driver, If they al-

ready have transportation.
The program the district meet-

ing for tomorrow and Friday fol-

lows- All sessions In
the Rankin High school building.

Thursday Morning
o'clock Registration of

Delegates.
to Order, Mrs. S. T.

Gllmore, District President
Invocation.
Reading of Rules and Regula-

tions.
Reports District Officers

i i. freeman, vice jrrcs-i- ,.

laent, presiding.
9.30 Assembly Singing. '

Address Why Become Mem-
ber tho Stateand National Con-
gress of Parents and Teacher-s-
Mrs. Stephen Chamncss.

iu.K-cp- oris irom vejegtucs.
i en mute discussion oi

ports airs, f. - .Mcuiasson.
11 Report from Registration

Committee.
Announcements
mncncon-ue-sis .Mcv-am-

1,:ai-"cr- men re

. w. Aitisi " t
Mrs. Chas. Koberg; gum, umbrellas cigarette

Mrs. Campbell, i concealed the handle,
N. cigarette
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Thurvdaj Allomoon

1 Call to Order Mrs G

'" " " ,' ':'"T r nn linn T? m T T niim,ii.uu-- iu t. wi

V r--. . . .

icimii u, wtij v.yuuty uun- -
ens

or Health Dr.ll.
,Summer Round ""

3 o clock of Dele-
gates Reports

Discussion of Reports Mrs
Chamness

3 15 Readings of Resolutions.
Music Adjournment.

through Tea served
Iraan P. T.v A

Thurxlaj Etenlng, 8:13
Invocation
Music Assembly Singing.
Address.
One Play.
Musical Number, McCamey.
"Worthy Home , Membership"

P C McGlasson.
Friday Morning, 8 to 9 a. m.

Classeson Parent-Teach- Work.
uh Question Box Stephen

Chamness.
classeson Health Summer

Round L. Ledbetter.
Classes on Extension Work

County Councils Joe Sim.

9 o Call to Order, M
H. Brasher, presiding

Invocation,
"Assembly Singinp
Report Of Credential Committpp
Reports from Delegates Contin- -

ued. Discussion by Ledbet--'

I

Utilizing State
purees ln Parent Education Pro--
eram-St-ate Speaker.

iiembcrships-M- rs.

' r 3 I A .IB

Handsomer

WASH SUITS

for Boys
Santone" quality design,

styled In materials which
will launder beautifully. All
shades in broadcloths, shan-
tungs, linens, and piques,

$1.50and$1.95
to

Best Place Shop
After

Mrs. Bill Stevens; and paper plates.' ,h"At tlme a" associations not"" Tr i "uss; given their report be
an opportunity to do so.

Picture-boo-k Prints,iLrn5 of Resolutlon

'j?x-- s Invitation for Next Conference.
April 1. CP PrinU "ff- - "God Re With You,

gay as color many Again" Assembly.
frocks and which! T '

Miss 1931 will wear this lnrkffrJ ae'U "c'-A- dv.
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StephensGive
Lovely Contract

Bridge Party
Mrs. Ford and Mr. MpNcw

Win Prizes for High
Scores

Mr. nnd Mrs. Fred StephensWere
host nnd hostess Tuesday evening
nt a very lovely contract bridge
party their home on South Scur
ry street

The. pastel colors of spring pre-
vailed In the delicious salad plate,
the prizes and wrappings. Hozeltc

Bpninc
stcve Ford mmle h, h f0J

., ,, t, Invulv
georgette handkerchiefs. Homer
McNew made high for the men and
received a double deck of cards.
Ml.--s FannieStephens consola-
tion prize, which a package of
mint candy In Eastercolors.

Tho guests were nnd Mrs.
Robert Finer, Mr, and Mrs. R. C
Strain, Mr. and Mrs. George Wllke.

nnd Mrs. Clare, Mr and
Mrs LUburn Coffee, Mr. and M.s,
Stcvo Ford, Mr. and Mrs. Scth II.
Parson?, Mr. and Mrs. Homer Mc
New, Mr. Mrs. Osborno O'Rear,
Miss Fannlo Stephens and Tom
Shcptey.

Ace High Ulembcrs
Invite Husbands

To Mexican' Meal

Members tho Ace High bridge
entertained their husbands

Tuesday eveningwith supper
bridge at Gomez Mexican cafe in
Little Mexico. The hostesseswere
Mrs. Ed Prlchard, Mrs. J. E. Mc--
Gcath nnd Mrs. Clarence Wear.
The Mexican colors of red. green
and yellow were effectively used

the party accessories.
After tnB j0hcious Mexican plate

iunch tne evening spent In
playing bridge. Larson Lloyd
made high scorc for the women and
vra3 Biven n vanlty Bobby caip.

ceived a set of marble ash trays.
nits jinii nifnihi.M nrsSnt

mere ,Mi and Mrs K1 Prichard,
- lr and lira Larson.. Llojd. Mr
Mrs .1 HI. llrr.orfh....., .....Mr .....in. Mrs..w
Llndsey Marchbinks. Mrs
Alfred Collins Mr. nnd Mrs. Stan

Wheeler. Mrs Clarence W ir
Mis Mamie Hair.- Jack Bishon. and
Liobb.e cimpbell

Lucky 13 Members
Entertained By

The Misses Phillips

I made high for the and

Corda:

&A.v uiit, juo. ttiiu Gilmore new
Mrs. Fel- - have lighters

ton Smith and Jim CalI ," oXr- - t in while
Mrs. B. onions carrj-- vanity casesand
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Phillips were to
"Lucky 13" last Monday evening.
The evening was spent in dancing.

Delicious refreshments were serv-
ed to th following members: Mclva
Gene Handley, Lillian Crawford.
Dorothy Vandagriff, Carmen
Compton. Kathryn Anthony, Jennie
Dorine r--r- s and Mary Louise
Miller.

BLUE SHOES MATCH
COSTUME

WASHINGTON. April 1. V
Flesh colored stockings and blue
shoes are worn with a blue sp-r-ts

outfit which Mrs. Aldrick ""Jui'ev
of Middleburg. Virginia, is biking
with her to Nassau

The knitted suit has a skirt
and blouse embroidered with write
fl wers. The white felt hat has a
5"'a" blue featheron one side .,...,,...r .u i.-r.

U USES

PARIS. April 1. VP Umbrellas
are something more than mere
rain sticks" these days Many

cases.The newest umbrellas, longer
and more slender than the old edl
tions, are made of brlght-hue- d silk
reflecting the of the acces-
sories in milady's costume,

, Mr. and Mrs. I. A. Hambrick and
niece. Laverne McLeod, spent thi '

week-en- d in Corslcana and Dallas
t

Ask for Powell's Rolls. Adv.

Choose Your

EASTER
DRESS
from this

special group

of sensational

values ..

$10
Smart new styles, color-
ful designs, Intriguing
details.

Others at $14.75 to
$29.75

CLEVER HATS
Special at
Others to $12.50 $5

AVENPOKft
GtadieiveSk

ZIM&KUXKCU

IMicro Smart Women Shop

S

I I. ',

TtlKWG,SPRING."TEXAS. DAILY HERALD WKD-sTCsrA-
?( April l, 1031.- .

ReligiousMusical Sendees
PromiseTo Be Especially

. Beautiful EasterSunday
Churches of tlic Cily Have Already Completed

Arrangements for Attractive Programs;
RehearsalsNow Under Yny

Easterserviceswill bo beautifullyand appropriately
with musical numbers of many voices tills year in

the churchesof the city. Cantatas,quartetsand trios and
soioswin nun to tno attractivenessof the most joyful Sun
day services of the year.

At theFirstBaptistChurch
entirely a musical otic, bcinc

uic cmircn cnoir anu someor
the leading soloists' of the
city. Tho Presbyterianchurch or

To
will feature organ selections
of especialmusical appeal.

ino Aicuiouist Church will de a
vote Easter to two Eastor revival
servicesAnd the music for this will
consist entirely of congregational
singing of Easter hymns. Then?
will bo no special numbers. St
Thomas' Catholic Church will cele-
brate high mass onSaturdaymorn
ing and again on Easter morning.
St Mary's Episcopal Church offers
a speclnl treat to muslo lovers In
the person of C. A. Rulot who was
formerly a singer In a cathedral In
Chicago.

St Thomns Catholic
The hlch mass at SL Thomas'

(Episcopal Church to bo given on
Siturday morning at 8:30 will he
"Mass of the Angel Guardian" by
Stearn.

On Sunday morning at 8:45 the
mass will be "Mass In F" by
Leonardo. Special parts will be
taken as follows: soprano solo"
Miss Rosie Stewart; "Bencdlctus,"
Mrs. J. M. Morgan; duet Mls3 In
FrancesShecler and J. B. Jensen:
soprano solo. Miss Louise Snoelcr: ry
duct: Eddie nnd Frank Morgan
Mrs, L. D. Jenkins will be at th'c
piano.. Mrs. Max Boyd will pHy
"Reglna Cocll." The church In-

vites people not worshipping else-
where to nttend the Mas

St M'irv's Episcopal
Tho mu'ic nt Saint Marv'i

EDiscopal Church at the eleven''lu v IUI. I
--Itl ,.tI ILI", w'll be unusual

this Easter in te fact tha the
'vted choir will be composed en R
Ifirely of men This service will be
.., ,.... ...EinMi ..,.11C IllU-lb- dl ,,ct of

Dr J R nirrus Wllburn Bar
eus B T Cardnelt, Wm Penn
Robert Utlv. O L Thomas. E R
Thomas. Mr Rnmbeau and Mr
Whitesides will render "Refolce Ye S
Pure In Hoirf "Jesus Christ Is
Risen" "The Day of Resurrcc--

In Excclsis; Nunc Dimlttls- - closing of
with the beautiful Bell Amen.

Mr. C A. Bulot. formerly a sing-
r In the catV,"dral In Chicago Is
"cpectcd to sr.-"i- Sunday in Biz
Sprlncr nnd will slnr Fear Not, O
Israel" by Dudlev Buck.

First Baptist
At the rr",'',1- - .sprlr the First

Misses Lou sc and Marj- -

hostesses ..I'lSanctusand Sussun Gloria

plain

colors

THURSDAY

SPECIALS
''liS)

COTY'S race Powder...
stick
The two for

50c Razor
McKR Shaving Cream.

two fcr

$1 ELMO Cleansing
Cream

THE MODERN

Uldr, SECOND AND
73 rhoae

the eveninc nrozramwill be
devoted to a cantataciven bv

Baptist church will presentn ten
solo by W. C. Furr, "Thanks Be

God." Tliero will, ho excerpts
from tho cantata, "Tho Dawn of
Easter," by Wilson, consisting of

three-par- t chorus of woman's
voices nnd a bass solo by Roy Lay
also a trio of women's voices with
tho choir; Tho hvmn ''Christ Aroso"
will bo rendered by tho choir un
tccompnnlcd.

The evening service will be .given
over entirely to the Cantata,"The
Dawn of Easter" by Ira R. Wllsort
which will bo tho outstandingmus-Ic- rl

event of the city's Easier pro
varai. It will be divided as. fol
lows: "For Our Transgressions," by
tho entire choir of 'thirty -- sIt
voices; "The Muster Is Asleep,"
bass solo by Mr. Rambcau, nnd
contraltosolo by Miss Ola Mae Kel
ler and choir; ''Our Hopes," Our
Dreams Aro Dead," men's chorus-"Le- t

Not Your Heart be Troubled,"
choir: "Tomorrow," tenor solo by
Charles Scogglns accompanied by
violin obllgato by L. A. Wright;
"Day" I si Brcaklntr." choir: "Ho Is
Not Here," bass solo by Roy Lay
and women's chorus: "Come Forth

Triumph," choir; "O Ye of Little
Faith," soprano solo by Mrs. Har

Stalcup and choir: "Ho Is Ris-

en." choir; "Thanks B Unto God,"
trio; Mrs. R. C Pycalt, roprano
Mrs George Gentry, nnd
Btiel T Cardwcll. baritone, worn
rn's chorus and choir. Mrs. Bruce
Frailer will be pienlst nnd director

rresbvtcrlnn Church
The Presbyterian church will

feature nt Its nirmlng serv!o, an
anthemby the choir "Lord Reign
n'h- - He Is Clcth"d With Mnlestv

M Stults A fifteen-minut-e pre
hide on the p!d onnn will be one

the spcc'il numbers with Mrs
Omar Pitman nt the onjan She
will plav in the prelude "Give
Thanks Unto God " E I, A'hford
"Jesus Christ Is Risn Todiv ' R

Morrison: 'Retrospection," bv
Parke V Ungan- - 'JAndnnte." (Re
demption Gounrd The offertory
will be "Sorrow " CutbVr'h Hirris.
The postlude will be "Wnr March

the Priests (Athille) by Men
delssohn.

At the evenlnr service Mrs L. S.
McDowell will sing a solo, "Oil
varv" There will also be sperinl
music on tho pipe organ for this
service with Mrs Pitman at the
organ. The numbers for the eve-

ning prelude will be "March In V

-

69e
and Coty Indelible Lap- -

98c

Blades ,.vith,50c tube of
.the , 69c

79c

DRUG STORE3

ltM ScurrySt,
Phone isee

rBwK?S- "rsga
50c DR. WEST'S Toothbrushand 16-o- z. bottle df
ulerrell's Thjinoline Antiseptic Solu-
tion (75c size) . . .The two for

IPANA OQ
Tooth Paste : OV.

$1 LUCKY TIGER 7Q
Hair Tonic I VC

50c HINDS Honey and Almond
Cream , D7C

i

15cKOTEX.. 1
3 boxes for , $1

50c NEW Mix Tooth Paste.. ., rj 1
2for .'. ; DlC

GILLETTE
.

infifunA
.

Petro,
Phone

fwffi

RUNNELS
1M

OiCD.Club
' Entertained

With Party

Miss Mnrlo Fnublon was hostess.
to tho O.C.D. IHldgo club Tuesday
ovcnlnjf for a lovely Easter parly
Tho guestswere told to hunt for
their tallies which wero tied to
Easter eggs nnd hidden In tho
toom.

Mlsi Lllllnm IlrUncr received
high scoro for (ho Women, nnd was
given a Jewel case. Glen Qtlko re
ceived high scoro for tho men and
was given n humidor.

Delicious refreshmentsnnd fav
ors of fortune nnd hats wet a given
to Iho following guests! Misses
Nell Davis, Lillian. Brunncr, Fern
Wells, Mabel Robinson. Mrs. J. O
Barker, Mr. and Mrs .TlmnuVJon
nlnfs. Glen alike, Clyde West
Charles Quercau,. Hcnr'y J. Cdvcrt
JamesAtcr.

Miss Irene Knaus will bo the
nwt hostess.

t- -
Mrs. L. A. Eubanks returned

yesterday from a vMt to her bro
ther In Tulsa. Okla, -- nnd with
friends In Ft. Smith. Ark.

READ FLEWELLEN'S AD on
pago 3 ndy.

Minor" Charles E Overholt; "An
dantlno." Dudley Pcclo; "Shcp
herd's Dream," R. M. Stults; "C- -

lestlal Choir" (Redemption), Goun-- i
od. Tho offertory will bo "To the
Evening Star" (Tannhnu.ser) Wag
ner. Tho poatludo will bo "Hymn
of Triumph." Dr. Cutblrth Harris.

East Fourth Baptist
Tho East Fourth Baptist church

Will have special numbers nt both
services In tho Way of quartetsand
solos. At tho morning service,
"Ho Aroso" will be. sungby a men s
quartet, consistingof tho Rev. S. B
Hu hes, A. S. ,Smlth, Clydo Carra--
way nnd Plttmnn. Mrs. Morcland
will sing a solo.

At tho evening hour the same
quartet will sing n number, yet
unannounced.

Christian Church .
Easter anthemsand solos will

be the musical features ot the
mormng anu evening services at t

the First Christian church At the,
morninj, hour E. B Bethel will alng
a tenor solo, "Calvary," Vaughan
Tho choir will sing tho anthem
"Easter Morn,"' 'Charles Frances
Lane. The response will be "Weep
No More," Blxby. The procession-
al by the choir will be "Slag Jcho-ah'- s

Pralses'-Ro-y E. Noltc.
At the evening hour the choir

ulll sing the anthem. "Hallelujah'
Christ Arose," Robert C. Bowera.
There will be baritone solo by C.
M. Shaw, "What More Could He
Do?" B. D. Acklcy. The choir will
accompany Mr. Shaw. Mrs. L. A.
Eubanks will bo tho director and
Mrs. H. G. Hill the pianist.

Today- Tomorrow

i y
KmUUofl
Corjontan

t Qcmatoata Jtyaue

ISarbnra Kent Is
Llojd's c

Again and Oh OH-O-K

What a l'aco
Sho LeadsHim ....

Remember theIJrrath -- Taking
THRILLS of --SAFETY

LAST" Now You
Get Them In n Hit
That Talks!

MIIDNIGHT

MATINEE
Saturday,11:30pm.

MPvMft SSSaS

with

DOUGLASS FAIRBANKS

Glcude Farrell

-- ,

Berlii MmrySr&lh
Ctlebrmi Fifth. BMhtity'WUk Party

Lltlto Bertie Maty Smith, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Albert Smith
ot 201 W. 20th street entertained
her little playmates yesterday f
tcrnoort with n party nnd Enstct
egg hunt nt tho city nark celebrat
ing her fifth birthday.

Tlioso receiving prizes nt the
closo of the egg hunt Wcro Mar--
Jorlo Henry, for finding thb golden
ogg: Vivian Ferguson for flndlnc
tho most eggs, Carolyn Jcnn NUn-nall-

thn girl who found tho lca.il
oggs, nnd Jack Ferguson, tho bdy
who found tho lenst eggs. Tho re
malnder of tho afternoon waB de-
voted to games.

Thoso present wero: MnrJorJc
Henry, Roberta Henry, Francci
Vlrannt, Drover Cunningham, Jr,
Joo Bruca Cunnlnghnm, Barnli
Jane Strange, Clifton Lee Cook,
Carolyn Jcn'n Nunnnlly, Vivian
Ferguson, Jack Ferguson, Rosalie
Ferguson, Virginia Forguson.

Tho hostess received many prcll'1
and useful gifts from her llttt"
friends.

Mrs. Bennett
HostessFor

mi Members

Tho 1022 Crtdge Club met yes
terday with Mrs. M. II. Bennett
for Its regular session. Spring
flowers wcro th decorative motif

Mrs. Wolfo mndo high ucoro for
membcra and received a pair of
hose. Mrs, Whiteside made high
scorp for visitors and received a
set of small Dresden chinadocs.

The guestspresent were: Mmes.
Sam Storm, M. E. Whitesides J. R
Dlllanl, Wayno Rico nnd II. W
Lecper. Tho members were"' Mmes
Grovcr Cunningham, Ira Thurman.
"red Keating. Otto-Wolf- e, Mae,

'Rittle, Robert Parks. Llllburn Cof
fee, and V. V.

GARDEN CM'B TOSTrONEO
Dllc to the rbsenco of the presl--

,,cnt-- Mr3 j M- - MorKani the Home
Garden club will not meet tomor--
row. Its meptlnf? rtnfr. will hp nn- -

nminrrri Inter.

Mrs. Ralph A. Bates left today
to spent Easter with her parents
In Des Moines, la.

READ FLEWELLEN'S AD on
page 3 adv.
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AND FOR
CURLEE

SUITS
CURLEE
n Spring
new weaves

models...
man

the student.

Second

Main

Easter

Dresses

GALORE

riioy. aro, coming, and
Rolng every day One
general

"Just
Good

Values"
V

An Extra Dress Bargain
at"

S10

and upward gradually

$49.50

fft he l

HjASHION
WBAI

Ml . U I

. 1'ICNIO I'OSTrONED
Tho picnic which tho Royal

Neighbors' planned yesterday
afternoon was unUI

weather. Announcement of
datq will bo made later. '

Shoe Hospital .
C. C. Balch, Owner

now located

107E. St
SHOE REPAIRING

CORRECTLY DONE!

THE EASTER STORE

for Family

The Woman'sCostume
THE NEW EASTER FROCK? is impor-
tant ..and here you will find Important
styles from which to choose.New figure-moldin- g

styles ln solid color flat
crepes, soft georgettes.
YOUR HAT IS HERE...

to complete the effect of daintiness
All the smart straws, in every
wanted shape, and ln all head sizes. .
IN NEW SPRING Austin-Jone- s

offers smart linens, new light shade kids
.high and low heels...arch-typ-e and

regular models moderate in price.

TheChildre-n-
BUllken Shoes will keep tho
kiddles feet comfortable and
will let them grow properly.
Smart little suits and. dresses
for the boy and girl. See
them! All kinds of hats for

little mTss straw, organ'
die, siUc!

SUITS,..smart as
morning in their

warm
and colors. A complete range
of sizes and for the
business man, the young
about town, or

reason!

to

WON CHS

for

tho

2nd

new

.all

the

AUSTIN-JONE- S CO. ..
Popular Price Department Store

202 Main 208 W. 2nd

Who Fills Your

PRESCRIPTIONS

Ill

St.

THE MAN:

VAN HEUSEN
SHIRTS

COLLARITE SHIRTS will
keep you looking A trim
throughout the day.
new shades and
choose your Easter shirt
here. new neckwear
ot lustrous silks to complete
vour Easter ensemble.

Douglass

Hotel Bldg.

Settles Hotel Bldg.

You are careful In selecting a physician. : .
EXERT THE SAME CARE IN SELECT--IN- G

YOUR PHARMACIST. ,,More than
twenty-fiv- e yearsof prescription.experience

and two yearsstudy in a collegeof pharma-

cy go into every prescription Wc fill!

SSiEast

217

flarmer

prints,

dainty crea-
tions

SHOES

weather
Seethe

spring

Colorful

m

t


